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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. The SUN it t h e only R » [ publican daily in Kentucky | west al Louisville. 
VOLUMK li—NUMBKR 10 FAUIICAH, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, SEfTKJIBKK tS, 18V7. TEN CENTS A WKIK 
MORE DEATHS. 
of the Scourge in the 
Sooth—Suspicious Death 
in Louisville. 
ia K t e n l plaoea, b . managed to clod* 
tbem all. 
You of; w u al th* Opera Houae 
laat ulghl, ba t som* one gave Um tbe 
Up and be eecaped. 
O L L 1 K S P O K E 
GATO CONFESSES. 
I n J o B l a c k b u r n ' * P l a c e a t M a v -
'fKSIOENT OF TRANSVAAL 0Y1N6 
B r e w i n g 
WU. 
Plant In I-acroesc 
, B u r n e d . 
ITKR u n HLESIUNIC HWl 
» Or lean >. N. pi IS—Two 
i bar* oecum-1 today from y«l-
k>w freer and one utw I M baa been 
reported tbua far. 
•dwards . lll<*.. Sept IS—Tbere 
baa been ooe one death from yellow 
lever today, and three new caae*. 
New Orleans. Sept. 13.—Tbe offl 
etal record tn the Hoard of Health 
•offl' e yeaterdav afternooa at 8 
o'ekx k showed a total of tweKe 
eassi since 8 o'clock yeelerdsy and 
two deaths Tbe new caaea are for 
tbe Boat part widely scattered, ami 
ieversl of them, at least, do not 
s e r a to bavi been Ihe outcome of lo-
cal Infection. It la appareut that the 
• terobea brought over in baggage 
from HI Ion and Ocean Springs are 
.sstill inenbating, and that many more 
I of fever are lo be looked for. 
t e d C a a e a t l x m l a v l l l e . 
«V Louisville. Ky,. Sept. J . I :— A msn 
died at tbe pest bouse this morning 
nader very suspicious cirvumstaocea 
B* wss from Mobile, Als. An au 
tnpsy IS being bekl to see If yellow 
fever was the cause of hia death. 
M O B I L E H A S F O U R N E W C A S E S 
F i v e a f IX*-t b e o l d e r I ' a t l e n t a 
c h a n t e d a s W c U . 
* Mobile, Ala , Sept »».—Tbere was 
4 slight increase In the number of 
new cases of yellow fever during the 
twaetj-four bonis ending st noon to-
day, but this was offset by the an-
al that there were no death* 
•port. lh*l five of the patient* 
I discharged and that all lbs pa-
rs doing well. There bas 
eaih bere since Saturday 
be total number of deaths 
Tbe total number of esses 
to tMs city Is thirty-four. Tbe new 
oaees are tour io number. 




of Eighty- Three Ci 
•e Been Rcrorted 
Tbere. 
Sd wards, Miss .Sept. 13.— Eleven 
MW cases of yellow fever were re-
ported y e-lerdsv. making tbe toUl 
In dale eighty-three Tbere were 
two deaths yesterday—S Nathan 
M d Mrs. Ann's Henry. Th* holies 
mm* buried at once. On* patient, 
M *g*d woman, Is in a serious con-
O O M K H I ' U I K M T I M J . 
• t of t b e T r n a a v a s i Afflict-
ed With Br lab t ' s Oisease. 
Loadoo. Sept J i —Tbe •Chroo-
' W a " *ay* that Paul Kruger, presi-
dent of ibe South Africau Republic 
( tb* Transvaal), is suffering with 
• r i gh t ' s disease In s verr advanced 
stag*, snd Ibsl s lesding physician Is 
of Ibe opinion lhat be is not likely lo 
t i n more than eighteen months, 
nevertheless Presidlot Kruger, wh • 
ha* already beeu elected three limes, 
whose present term expires next 
i re-election 
London. Sept I S : — I t » repor'ed 
k m today thnt President Kruger of 
tbe Transvaal to dying. 
^ T B B A N N E X A T I O N I M E A T V . 
T h s Agreement Accepted Bv Both 
Houses ol t h e H a w a i i a n 
l e g i s l a t u r e . 
San Francisco, Sept. »» — The 
. Pariflc Mail slesmcr City of Pekln 
which arrived last evening from tbe 
' Orient brought important new*, tbat 
oa Beptemlier 10 both bouses of tbe 
Hawaiian legislature ratlBed I 
annexation treaty hy * unanimous 
M , . No details could be secured. 
„,, letters or papers were permit-
ted lo come Mliore umiaht by quar-
> aatine officers. The news was 
|,y tbe "Globe-Democrat" cor-
espondent . wbo went out on tbe 
boat *id gained it by Ulklng over 
r Um *blp's *id«. 
WABKANTED FOB LARCENY' 
An Ex-S t ree t « »r ( i n d u c t o r Bad 
l y W a n t e d . 
* j j , n young, formerly a conductor 
a tbe People's Line, was warranted 
.•t evening on * ch»rg* of steeling 
•nits of clothes from Hechi 
Bros on North Fourth street. 
Young «ss employed as porter 
k. t here until s few dsys sgo, when he 
\ \ ,as dlschargeil. Soon after .hi* de-
ibe sh-*ii'* of Ihe clothes 
l ' 1 ^ dtoooverwl, *nd *n investigation 
' W n l l o w e d 
H It was learned that he had been 
Waaring one of the suits, snd thst be 
w I „ « preueil st OalwV*. 
- ^ C - i l i c , **arcbed for him la*i 
aad ahbough h* wa* heard ef 
H o n . O M . J a m * * , of M a r i o n , 
through lb* oily o* tb* 8 
o'clock train thl* morning ss rout* 
b o a * from MayOaid. 
H e waa a s k e d t o U l H o n . J o 
Black I.era's appo in lmot ther*. I 
d i d so , > p e a k i n g l o * l a r g * c r o w d 
y e e t e r d s y 
MAYFERI WIRS. 
She Captured a Oood Parte in a 
Jog. 
S a y s He Killed Tom Pickens, iu 
Marshall County. 
the ssme msn whom the constable 
chased a few days ago, and when be 
resetted Ihe ferry yesterday, accord-
ing to the couataliie, took from a 
buggy there a Isf robe belonging to 
Mrs Henry Littlemeyer. 
When be reached Metro|iolis, be 
lost himself in tbe crowd of circus 
visitors. 
MURDER W A S LAST OCTOBER. 
Her Tin , » i a - D y s r s b w r i 
Withdrawn. 
May fern started at KvanntU* yes-
terday afternoon, aad won bar r 
in a log ln 1:16. Dywrsbwrg w*a 
withdrawn. 
Tb* little trotter start* again to-
morrow, and will sorely win, If I 
t a l u t " knows snytblag. 
COULTER FOR STOIE. 
Thli i t Said to B« Slated ia 
Orfar 
To Side- t rack Cap t . W . J 
in Hia Ra-s for G o v e r a o r . 
The candidacy of Capt. W. J 
Stone for the silverile nominaUen for 
Governor may be stde-tr*ck*d by lb* 
slating of Mr. Go* G. Con Iter of 
Graves countv. fur Stats Auditor 
sayslo-dsy 's Cornier-Journal Capt. 
Stooe's chances will suffer from 
Coulter's appearance in Ih* laid. 
The office of Auditor ia nai l in im-
[Hirtauoe to t at of Governor, so 
both can not go to tb* saot* con-
gressional district. Capt. Stone sod 
Mr Coulter Uve ia tb* r t r s l district, 
snd lbs Istter is s t lbs band of tb* 
powerful Grsve*-ooo»ty ooterie that 
manipulates Ibe politics cf the First 
listrict. l i s is one of the best 
irganisers is tbe western end of tbe 
Slate, snd all lbs 
Kentucky silverit* I* * ar* (or 
mm for Auditor. It 
e held lo-uaorro* 
nomination without a 
His boom was started early by West-
ern Kentucky politician* wbo waatad 
lo bead Capt. Slon* I* hi* rao* for 
he gubernatorial nomination. Tb* 
plan bas worked lo tbe sauafsetioe of 
its o.iginnlor*. 
As a p a r t of lb* scheme It is said 
lhat tbe Grave*-oounty Co tens de-
nied to give Ollie J a n lb* noaii s-
lion for Congress. It Is probahl* 
list Congressman Wheeler, who will 
won see the handwriting on the wall, 
will not be a candidate. 
CIRCUS OAY. 
The Big Kobinnon 4 
Show Here. 
Franklin 
ftae Q t y la Fal l o( Vis i te r s . B a t 
Not a s U s a j a s W e r e 
Expec ted . 
This Information is supe r fuons to 
all wbo wer* down town today and 
saw the crowds, got i* the puah, 
heard the bead and calliope aad saw 
the gorgeous pageant pea*. 
Robinaon A Franklin * circa* ar-
rived early thi* morning from Me-
tropolis, snd i u tents wer* pitched 
nesr Twelfth snd Trimble streets. 
There w a s goodly crowd la from 
tbe country, but nothing In compari-
son with the throng that crowded In 
to see Bsrnum a Bsiely Isst May. 
There are visitors from other cities 
and other oountM*. al**, but th* 
crowd will lik*ly be *di*appolnla*nt 
to tbe circna men. 
Tb* street parade was very rredit-
able. It was witnessed by Hundreds 
•I people, many of whoa subsequent-
ly rep si red to the show grounds to 
see th* "g rand free exhibition " 
This afternoon there is a larg* 
crowd at th* performance, and to-
night tbe usual crowd will so doobt 
lie in attend an ne, a mora people will 
have leisure Tomorrow th* circus 
will b* at Mnrray. 
MR. GEOIUiK P H E L P S 
Placed en t h e Democra t ic Ticket 
In Mr . Ro th ' s Stead. 
Th* Democratic City Committee 
met thi* afternoon st tb* city ball to 
All Ibe vacancy In the ticket ecc 
ioned by tbe desth of Mr. Chan. 
Roth, nominee for co rona . 
M e a n . M. Nsnoe snd Geo 
Pbelps were rsndtdstea, snd Mr. 
Phelps wss cbowen to All the vacancy 
oo tbe t icket 
Mr M T. Hur t wss nominsteri a 
s candidate for oonslable In tb* Fifth 
Diatnct. 
I t is dangerous to educate a people 
tn endur* with patience or approval 
tlie least violstlon of the sanctity of 
the ballot. Tyranny seems f a from 
our great nation. But power gotten 
or held by any violation of lb* peo-
ple's right* 1* Ilk* sowing lo wind, 
from which a 
whirlwind. 
Ptrkena Was Shot Froui Ambush 
While M a Spring. 
f l U WIT" EXEMPLIFIED-
win o u t " is sn old adage, 
it I* now vended in the confes-
sion of Will Calo, the young man tn 
Jail a Princeton charged with tbe 
murder of Dsve Askew, wbose 
(bontyboat tbe murderer look posses-
of. Calo bas confessed to the 
ier of Tom Pickens. colored 
was shot from ainbusb st bis 
ear Birmingham. Marabsll 
county, lasl October. 
Pickeov bad gone to a spring nesr 
I home for a bucket of wsler. snd 
• murderer lay coocesled in the 
tall weed*, some of wbicb bsd been 
cut sway to afford tbe cowardly mur-
derer a better view of bis victim 
Pickens was an inoflensive old 
a , and so motive for such s deed 
oould be divined He is supposed 
to have bad some money, and it is 
thai Cato wanted tins In 
he admits tbat the murder was 
committed for tbe pur|>uee of rob 
<n 
Calo formerly lived at Birmingham 
aad t* under indictment io Marshall 
county now tor selling liqoor without 
• K A A N S E 
Tha murder of Picken* crested 
considerable comment in the neigh-
borhood at lb* Um*. and aemewbal 
terrorised lb* locality. 
Cato now has two atrociows crime* 
lo answer for, sod it would be diffi-
cult to determine which is tbe worse. 
Either will doubtless result in hsng-
t a g . 
c;ALIA)WAY'S JUDGB. 
Mr C h a a . Htewar t Elected County 
J u d g e T o d a y . 
The board ef magistrate* of Cal-
loway county met this morning to 
elect a successor to the lute E. C. 
Fergusion, county judge. 
Messrs. Walter Crisp, Geo. Din- ( 
guid, John Williams, Chaa. Stewart, 
T. Miller mod W. F . Petereon 
were mentioned for the place. 
Mr. Chaa Stewart wan elected and 
qualified immediately. 
"DEVIL" OH TRIAL! 
He is Charge') With tbe Murder 
of His Mistress. 
S T E V E JOROAN 6 E T S 10 Y E A R S . 
F o u u d i . n t l t j of T w o Offenses— 
A d j o u r n m e n t S a t u r d a y . 
" K i n d l y O b r ^vc T h e s e F i g u r e s 
LIKELY TO K SEVERAL C:«TtMDAItCES. 
THE SOUTH 
U Just Now a Rad 
Shows. 
Place for 
Broe . ' Ci rca* Cancels 
S o u t h e r n Dates Will 
T h r o u g h Paducah. 
Wallace Bra*.' big circua will pass 
through Paducah In ten days, but 
will give no exhibition. I u route 
been necessarily changed oo 
aonount of tbe yellow fever scare, 
and many d a t a In tbe soutberu 
stales have been canceled u a r au l t . 
Tb* *bow was last at Fayettevilie. 
rk . , and the force on advertising 
ir No. 1, which passed through here 
this morning en route to Elixshelh-
town, report greet excitement in 
»y c i l i a they bsve recently visit-
ed. Tbey bsve also encountered 
nch annovance on account of tbe 
rigid quarantines below. 
Tbe circua will go through here 
from Fulton, and show at Kliiahelh-
town and Central City. It will not 
show here, but may at Mayfleld. a . 
Ringi.ng Bnw have been compelled 
lo canoel their date there for October 
11, leaving a good opening for Wal-
laoe Bros. 
Msny of the shows, both circus 
and dramsttc, in tbe eoutbern sutee 
where th* scsre exlsU. sre in des|>er-
ste straiu, msny nol being shle to 
either HI engsgemenU or get fur 
ther north. 
Dl t . i . l 'Kh P. BL AC Kit CRN. 
How His Services Dur ing 
Yellow l e v e r Ep idemic of 
1S7S W e r e He w a r d e d by a 
( i ra tvfol s t a t e . 
. 
George Winston, s l l u " D e v i l , " 
colored, charged with the murder of 
his mistrea, Yin* Slubblefield, is oo 
trisl this afternooa in the circuit 
U„. court. Tlie verdict will probably be 
in before night. Winaton did not 
testify. 
Steve Jordan, colored, who broke 
into tbe residence of tbe late Mr. 
14 quart Grani te Dish Pans -
17 quart Grani te Dish Pans 
6 quart Grani te Buckets 
8 quart Grani te Backets 
6 quart Grani te Preserve Kettles 
1 a quart Grani te Preserve Kettles 
6 quart Grani te Baking Pans 
13 inch Grani te Wash Pans 
7 inch Granite Tea Kett les 
' inch Granite Coffee Boilers 
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TOO ILL TO MOVE. 
Roland Robertson. Chaiged 
With Malicious Cutting, 
in Bed, 
J u d g e Handera l lad Few Case* For 
Adjudica t ion Todav . 
Bel*nd Bohsrtson. colore. 1. wss 
docketed In Judge Senders' court to-
day for maliciously cutting Will 
Manuel, who w u chsrged with en 
gaging In a light wilb Robertson. 
Tb* difficulty occurred day before 
ya te rday at Mollis Doyle's' and 
Manuel w a badly cut np about tbe 
bead 
Robertson hss nol been srrested 
hecsua he is dangerously III of 
f e v a at the Doyle woman'*, snd tbe 
doctor a y s he must not be removed. 
Tbe c s s a were continued until Mon-
•«*y-
Lucy Minor snd Ells Murrsy, col-
ored, were lined IS snd cosU for *n-
gaglng In * mutusl fight 
The esse sgsinsl Phil Stepbon. 
chsrged with pointing * pistol 
Tom Wood*, colored. I* a t for Mon-
day in tb* eirrutt court. 
CHASED TO ILLINOIS. 
Tbe recent outbreak of yellow Wisdona *nd also into several 
fever in tbe south recalls s chapter in [ " 'hers, *** W«t this morning for 
political history which grew out of i ' " " k i n g into Mrs M. II Berger ' . 
Ibe invasion of .the country by that I r e - i d e f K * < ,v-» r Clay and Sixth 
terrible scourge iu 1878. writes Ssrn " " e t a , snd sentenced to eight yesrs P I iw I k . .W. .U . .S I I I i 1 M. Burtlett in the Chicago "Chron 
icle." But for lhat epidemic it 
not at all probable that Dr. Luke 
Blackburn would have been elected 
governor of Kentucky in the folloi 
ing year. The doctor himself always 
moisted that the office was bestowed 
upon him by a grateful people as 
reward for 4\ lug his professional 
duty at a critical period. 
Tbe plague first appeared at New 
Orleans early in the summer of 1878 
and gradually made its way up the 
Mississippi river. Natchez, Vicks-
hurg ami Memphis were swept by its 
ravage* and almost everybody in 
Kentucky expected that it would 
gain a foothold in Louisville. Tbe 
people of that cily were terror-
stricken at first and wire preparing 
to abandon their homes when they 
were assured hy Dr. Blackburn 
through the public pitas that they 
were in no danger. The dec tor de-
clared in tbe most positive way tbat 
the fever would not reach Louisville. 
He said it would probably make its 
appearance in the towns along the 
Miftsissippi river, but he promised to 
confine it to those loealitiea. 
Sure enough there came a report 
one day that a case of yellow fever 
bad developed in Hickman, Ky. 
Hickman was a town of 1000 popu-
lation, on tbe Miseiseippi river, in 
tbe extreme southwestern jvart ol tbe 
state. Within twenty-four hour* after 
tbe disease had made ita appearance. 
Dr. Blackburn had arrived at Hick-
man, accompanied by a corf* of 
assistants and trained nurses. Bv 
the time he reached there a score of 
persons were down with tbe fever. 
During the next two weeks tbsre 
was exhibited at Hickman one of the 
most remarkable struggles between 
science and disease that is known in 
medical history. Kelly twe-tbirdiof 
tlie population of the little town were 
stricken with tlie fever, ami at least 
5 per cent, of the cases proved 
fatal. Dr. Blackburn w<*s on duty 
at almost all hours of the day and 
night, directing the work that wa* 
toeing done to check the ravages of 
the plague and to relieve the afllicted 
in the penitentiary. Jordan pleaded 
guilty to breaking into fcd Wehman's 
house and was sentenced to two yi 
and six month*. 
W. T. Helm was finally excused 
as a grand Juror, and J . T. Postle-
waite was substitute 
A case against Steve Jordan, for 
breaking into Mrs. Carrit^ Johnson's 
residence on North Fifth was dismiss^ 
ed for want of proof. Another case 
was continued. 
Tbe case again&t Jas. Hardin, 
charged witb malicious shootitig was 
continued. 
Saturday it the last day of court, 
and tbe indications are tbat quite a 
number of ca^es will have to be con-
tinued. 
A full line oi Grani te Ironware, strictly firat qual-
ity goods. 
to. o. nn x son Wiu ana stove Co. 
INCORPORATED. 
3 0 W 0 7 Broadway. 109-117 N . Thi rd St. 
T O U R 
ConeWMe Anderson Miller H»» 
Anothe r Pursuit After 
J o h n Anderson. 
Coos table Anderson Miller, of tbe 
Maeaa<- section, came in this morning 
from Metropolis, where be wfent yes 
Um harvest nt fefco terday Id pursuit of Jobn Anderson, 
* eo a beneb warrant. He is 
Many of the assistant physicians 
and trained nurses who went with bim 
to Hickman became victims of the 
fever, but there was always a fresh 
recruit ready to take any place 
made vacant on his staff, ln the 
end Dr. Blackburn and wioww *»i-
umpbed. The fever never go. any 
further north than Hickmsn ami the 
doctor did not sbandon the field of 
battle until he had effectually stamped 
out the disease. When he returned 
tn Louisville he was given a great 
ovation. He was the hero of the 
hour and it was not surprising that 
Kentucky sentiment should suggest 
the idea of honoring him politically. 
A governor ef tbe state was to be 
chosen the following year and a Itoom 
was sâL once started for Dr. Black-
burn for that office. Ue w»« 
"" ... j"-, ctriically without op|K»iUon 
au<l was elected by a large majority. 
In all likelihood be would never have 
l>een seriously thought of for tbe of 
flee but for his experience at Hick 
man. 
Before he had been six month- in 
•ffice Dr. Blackburn gave the people 
f Kentucky a shock by pardoning 
600 convicts who were confined in 
tbe state penitentiary . The pardons 
were all issued at the same time, aud 
the governor's action, ol course, cre-
ated a sensation. Upon investigation 
however, tbe people came to the con-
clusion that be had done right 
When Dr. Blackburn assumed office 
ss governor he found 1,600 cowrie!" 
an the penitentiary, which bad accom-
odations for only 1,000. Ou account 
of the crowded condition it was nec-
essary to confine two prisoners in 
more than half of the cells. The 
governor called the attention of tbe 
legislature to this matter, which he 
declared was a diagrace to he state. 
Tbe g neral assembly took no ste|p« 
to improve the situation aud the gov-
einor, after waitii g n reasonable 
time, solved the problem by pardot 
ing 600 prisoners. His action sUr - j 
ed an KgtUttoh for enlarged But 
facilities and before the end of the 1 
session the legislature passe*! an act 
to provide for a branch penitentiary 
Will Moore, of Mechanicsburg, 
was sentenced to one year yesterday 
afternoon for breaking into Mr. A. 
Butler's store in Mechanicsburg. 
Annie Ramsey, one of tbe most de-
graded females in existence, will not 
be among the citizens of Paducah for 
at least a year. She was yesterday 
sentenced to one year for cutting* * 
Willie Johnson, a colored woman. 
So indignant did she become when 
she heard tbe verdict, that she at-
tempted to assault tbe Johnson 
L. and ham Franke 
mil and PeU/QSftn 
indicted for grand larceny. 
A "JOINT D E B A T E . 
Nominees Bailey and Parker | 
Wi l l Iiiscuss the Issues 
in Paducah 
T b u K d a y Might, Outober 7th 
t h e D a t e F o r t h e Big 
Meeting. 
The people of P*rtuc*b w 
sn opiKirtuiilty to hear tbe 
issues of the dsv discussed fp>m the 
Republican snd Populist stan-l|m<nu 
On Thursday. Oct. 7, J G Bailey 
and Joe Parker, tbe nominee* re-
spectively of Ibe Republe au sml 
1'ipilli.t iarties for Ap|iellate t eik 
will have s jo iu l debate in Paducab 
The hour sud the place will lie au-
nouueed later. 
READ HOW : With every caBh purchase of $1 or over 
you can get j our picture on a Button or Pin FBEE 
OF CHARGE. 
We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock ef SHOES 
in the city. All we ask is a visit to our store, and our prices will tell the rest. 
T h e well known photographer . W. G. M c F A D D E N , will do the work for us, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction. Bring your children and buy thei r School Shoes of us, as also 
your own shoes, and get ticket. Th i s is the latest fad of the day. Your picture cosU 
you noth ing by buying shoes of 
G E O . R O C K a S O U , 
321 Broadway, Paduc&h, Ky. 
Our opening the Fall Season of 1897 with 
SCHOOL OUTFIT S f l L F 
W a s appreciated by all mothers , snd was O N E G R A N D S U C C E S S , both from 
our point of view and that ol our patrons. W e were prepared for the rash, how-
ever, and ii you have not yet fitted your boy out , come now. 
OUR BIG FOUR SUITS ARE ALL WOOL and consist of coat, two pairs 
pants and cap to match, Price, $3.00 Complete. 
of 
T W O F L Y E R S F O R S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E . 
BOYS' mm r C8 ILDREN'S 
*A8T BLACK H O S E , ^ ^ 
Regular 10c quality. ^ J ^ ^ J i S o a , 
Oir New Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
\ r e proving fast sellers and popular wi th dressy men. 
B. WEILLE SON , 
P s d u c a h ' x L e a d i n g O u t f i t t e r s , 10M 411 Bd> • 
A n O l d P o e m . 
The following lines were written 
and piinted many yesrs ago. There 
is n comic, rhythmic sentiment in 
Ihem which please* the ear. as well 
a. gives r 111 r , ' . . 1 on to almost every 
luart . Through the kindness of Col. 
Houston we have the pleasure of 
printing tbem anew, 
rt r rxi>(g not. i> tu i . r i u s r 
" " osr ld l l . rher 
1 know thst the world, that tbe great 
lug world 
From the peasant up to the king 
Ha* a different tsle from tbe tale 1 Where he has opened his Fall line of 
tell. 
And a different song to sing. 
But for me—antl 1 care not a single 
flg. 
If thei say I am wrong, or am 
right. 
I shall always go for the weaker 
For the under dog in the fight. 
1 kno* 1 s' ih world, thst the great 
big world, 
\\ ill never a moment stop 
To s«-e which dog tnsy lie in tbe 
f a u l t -
Hut will shout for Ibe dog ou top . , , » 01 . . . » , c n « . 
T h e latest up-to-date itylas in men s Shoes. $3, $3.50 and $4. 
Hut for me, 1 'hsll never psnse lo ssk „ , , , t . r n j « i n n 
About the dog* engsged in th. Boys School Shoes, best on earth, > 1 . 5 0 and J2.UU. 
light, -
Kor my hesrt will best, while il liests 
at all. 
For the undei dog in tlie fight. 
HENRY BAILEY, 
THE HATTER, 
H a s m o v e d i n t o n e w q u a r t e r s B f O f l d w ' y 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Only exclusive Gent 's Furnishing house in the City. Everything first-class. 
f 4 e u / S ^ o e S t o r e . 
Men's, Boys' and Youth's Shoes. 
Little Gents ' School Shoes, $1.00, $1*35 and $1.50. 
r reliante, what I've said, I had tet-
ter not said, 
Or 'twere tetter I had said it 
ine««g. 
ilil heart antl with glass filled 
chock to the brim, 
Here's a health to the bottom dop. 
Shoes made to order 
Repairing promptly done 
JNO. P. ADKINS, 
317 B R O A D W A Y . 
Violation of the least law on the 
statute book is dangemua. lie the im -
live ever so pure in the eye* of short-
sighted fanatics. It will surely breed 
contempt for all law, and brin^ d s-
iress upon Oiot* wbo ,uffer patient:? 
Ihi* violation. 
It h s crime lo i hsnge or to see l* 
lo pitvent the free expression of the 
|ieopte's will 
I l l s a crime to ensnge or seek to 
i-lisoge this -cxift* **l n by tampcri g 
• i iblhe casliiig, coun'ing or recoid 
ing if ballots, of with the return of 
the d'unt or record. 
Ife assuredly upon u s . ' You will desire good clothes 
inr l ine ol woolens is exactly suited to every taste 
Call snd examine them. 
T I M E S 





$ 1 ^ . 0 0 
Pants to Order 
$ 3 . 7 ® 
. . . . , 
1 r 




S J I 
J. J 
W . f I ' U D I 
UIHUilOW 
K M fVL.T.J K ^IUllS.lt.1 
W UlUuiBou 
l'MSall>aaT A HI) MAHAI IH 
. Vims Fn**ti> nt 
M t u n u r 
1 HUM KU 
from the snub a ' t u m u l t . e I lu Br>an 
baa brwu^ht oul tbe f a i t tba t tbe 
e x c e p t ' m a u a g e t i of Oh io ure 
iuot only " a g i n " Bryan for 11*00, b u t 
a ie alao op, used to tbe conli uance 
campaign l M t j | r 
These fact* arc caus ing consterua-
Uou in tbe camp of . f reeai iverbea , * bo 
eveu now sec ihe possibility tba l i.ot 
only Biyuu but also f ree silver u.«> 
be shelved ere ltfOO comes a rouud . 
THE S'JN PUBLISHING COMPAQ 7 ^ T , ' , " c 
II. oKfOHATCD J 
THt DAILY SUt» 
Wii -'v« Atr ial Mu>iiUuu ai.l local I 
u u fiK»vl i l ' j iw i iii I'kdik'U and tWIi 
n < i;.-kil»" i 
g ->u lu(l) »-
g tfti U.I r»,»Ui« • 
. S • L Will 
.ii u-rmlt wlUool 
[ m m COMMENT. 
P e r t i u e i i t F o i a t m o u t h e L e n d 
iiijr I s s u e s of t l ie D a y . 
B a t t e r I t i n . a f o r t h e F a r m e r a n d 
t h e V\ o r U t i . a u K I*. al l . t S t i -
v e r t o u I n u . i . t o I 'ul l 
" S c h u P s 
T o o k Dp," 
kvanamtle. t-adu ,n 
Line ^ ^ 
Read 1 ' for 
Inspection 
I s o u r l i n e ot F a l l C a p e s — i n style 
a n d q u a l i t y s u p e r i o r lo a n y variety 
of g a r m e n t s we h a v e eve r s h o w n 
S u c h c a p e s a s t h e s e h a n d s o i . u 
c l o t h a n d e l a b o r a t e si lk w e n 
n e v e r p r iced so c h e a p l y be fo re . 
A n e spec i a l l y a t t r a c t i v e f i n e oi 
m o u r n i n g s i lk w r a p s . 
Fur and 
Feather Boas 
N o t h i n g m o r e s ty l i sh a n d I n -
c o m i n g t h a n t h e s e sof t l u r a n d 
f e a t h e r b o a s A l l c a n h a v e t h e m 
n o w a t m o d e s t cost . 
L o n g b l a c k c o q u e f e a t h e r b o a s 
a t 50 c t o 89c. 
T h e v e r y n e w e s t i a i # y — g r . y 
c o q u e fea ' ther b o a s a t $ 1 . 5 0 
F i n e b l a c k y c o n e y f u r col la i 
w i t h o r n a m e n t a l h e a d a n d ta i l 
t r i m m i n g s a t >1,9* 
P r e t t y T h i b e t f u r boas . 52 i n c h e s 
l o n g , r e g u l a r $ 5 . 0 0 s ty l e , at J i . v 
H a n d s o m e c o l l a r e t t e s of S t o n e 
M a r t i n , o n e of t h e mos t f a s h i o n a b l e 
/ u r s . w i t h tai l o r n a m e n t s , a t f ,? .oo 
Expert Corset 
Fitting. 
S e p t e m b e r 27 t o O c t o b e r 2. 
F r e e t o e v e r y l a d y w h o c a r e s to 
k n o w w h a t s t y l e co r se t bes t s u i t s 
• h e r figure. Miss K e r r , a n e x p e r t 
co r se t filter f r o m C h i c a g o , wi l l h a v e 
c h a r g e of t h i s d e p a r t m e n t for t h e 
w e e k , 
Hats and Caps 
W O U M r o u > 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , a l l t h e l a t e s t de-
s i g n s . a n d w e p r o p o s e to b r e a k - all 
p r e v i o u s p r i c e r e c o r d s in s e l l i n g 
t h e m 
G o o d l e a t h e r E t o n caps , a l l col-
o r s , a t 25 cen t s . 
B o y s ' f a n c y c l o t h c a p s , w i t h 
b ra id - a i .u tasse l t r i m m i n g a t 35c . 
F l u t e d t o p T a m O ' S h a n t e r c a p s 
w i t h b a n d a n d f a n c y b u c k l e , 50c 
L e a t h e r t r i m m e d c lo th T a m 
O ' S h a n t c r s a t 75 c e n t s 
G o o d q u a l i t y felt s a i lo r s w i t h 
p l a i d b a n d s a t 75 cen t s . 
W e a r e o f f e r i ng t h e n e w e s t col-
o r i n g s iu N o . 4 0 p l a i d a n d R o m a n 
s t r i p e d r i b b o n s a t 25c t h e y a r d . 
Fresh Carpets 
M a k e an old h o u s e seem n e w . 
T r y o n e of o u r good q u a l i t y h e m p 
c a r p e t s at 10 c e n t s y a r d . 
J a p a n e s e h e m p c a r p e t s , good 
w e a i t n g q u a l i t i e s , h e a v y w e i g h t , 
at 20 c e n t s p e r y a r d . 
O n e - q u a r t e r wool t w o - p l y ca r 
pe l s , e x t r a good w e i g h t , a t 35c yd . 
B r i g h t co lo red , t w o - p l y car jxr t s 
at 25c t h e y a r d . 
O u r l i n e ot Body a n d T a p e s t r y 
E r a s ' e l s . M o q u e t . W i l t on a n d A x 
m i n s t e r C a r p e t s c a n n o t be e q u a l l e d 
in w e s t e r n K e n t u c k y . W e m a k e 
a n d lay t h e m in t h e best s ty le . 
THE WEEKLY S'JN 
4 , v e u the-iti • rf>tM»r t»«t t oucirjr pa l o > a-.l will at all iu*-» I* anil «*ti 
.er iiun.w* * lill«* ka-«-ptu» I •• ivatl^rt. pur .« o 
M Hll |a»Utli*l *ffali> tine-. Uiplc».*hUr It "111 
9- . AUii Ult-l«a» *ai*rt»l'ni «>f Ifce floe 
irln- «'vi Ipm ataff» of th* Naiiotial Hepabll 
:an party 
CUrtRtSPONOENCt. 
\ riUTial ffainr** o( th* w«~kly aUiti 
T .». m will t>* it" ConwpuBiliiiM P«*i4»rt 
t iu whK b 11 h«»i*w ably uj 1 
v • . .n allty within tar llnui* of l u ciJ i 
AOVEKTISING 
Kit*). oltJi rtinlnjr will t*- made knowr. o< 
, •! lfJk« I-Ml 
SUEulard Hloek. lib North Kou th 
A b E M O C K A T l C A U U l M f c N T . 
T b e M . Louis "Ke | ) t i b l i c " says 
For years l i r ada t r ev l ' s bus kept 1 
close record of Ibe price* of about 1 
bumtred of tbe pt iuciplc commodit.*:® 
in tbe tnaikcia>jf the United Sla , 
making a general average for e. cb 
mouth . Ever aiu"e tue «lecliou i f 
McKiuley tbe Ireud ot these price* 
baa been up want Since the pa»aage 
of tbe Diugley bill the advance h**» 
beeu very »barp. Tbe aveiage u s e 
,r I f rom Ju ly 1 t o S e p t e u i l n r 1 
per cen t . F roa i Alarcb 1 to Sep-
tember 1 it was uiore tbau 15 pt r 
cent . In otbt-r woi«U, Ibese incontro-
vertible tigurea p r m e tua t Hie cost ol 
living to lbe Aiurr ican people l<u-
lueu increase*! Quire tbau 15 r 
cent aiuce tbe Bepubbcau pait> 
c a i u j back in to 1 power . It is 
iucoutrover%ible* tbat notbiug I 
Daily, j»er annum • 4.̂ 0 
>aily. Six monlbd 2. i5 
1) uly, O n e month 10 
Duly, l**r week 10 cei ta 
A'eeklt, |)er aunum in ad-
vance l.'K) 
Sî ecimen copies free 
THURSDAY. SEPT. 23, 1897. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
CW- i>f th* Court .if A| l«*«la J A M k. > t.. 
BAILE V, O! M«U<<>MU CT»UAIY. 
K e p r e > c i i t H t i v e . 
r. l hlH 1/1*1 KitT 
Ml LIVINGSTON 
C o u n t y . 
''o-'Dty Ja 'g0 JOHN C K \ R ' J Y . 
Or, u , • kr«. W1LI. t KI U. C ULtTlVri »IODNE\ « I'AVIS. 
At J MABP1N.KMU>. 
1 4 i*r JOHN J DORIAN. 
Afs »»or. C. C. DYaON 
\ <jtmu.t. NAT KNJKKL£K-
M » K U t r » t c s . 
• Ir-t D'MTlrt, H HEKHST 
TilrtI LH-lrlrt. W H HOOK 
V 14, v I sin rtc«, • A TOKKENCE 
Pi ft ti Dlsirkn.R. S. HAKNE1T. 
X*I; Ui trie W A Iit'NAW AV 
S vrtitii Oi trict, L<J»; N K»> N. 
Eighth L>l»trlct, >HELHY BRADsHAW. 
l ^ m s t a b l f s . 
FLNW DWRM. H F JOHNSON. 
Fifth District JOHN NAYRE. 
>*T*nth 01-1-1 K. ANDERSON MILLER 
Elfcblii Diatr Ct, - - t. 
n r > T 
Mayor. E. FAPLEV 
Hty it inthaT j"*A." JAMES 
t v ri»t.*iuting Ailurii«y. HiN'SLIY •-« 
HARRIS 
C o u n e i l m e n . 
Flrt»t War4. E E BELL nn.1 W J WHITE. 
s^niPtl W4XJ. H. C. ALU ON and CiEO. 
BKRXH ROT 
Tt;ir Wanl. WM BORNEMANN and O. B. 
STARKS. 
h our ti Ward. T P t ARTER aud L F. 
ICO LB. 
f«h Ward. CHRIs LEIBEL and JAtXiB 
Zl E* • LEU 
>i*th W rd (i. M OEHLSCIlLAEIiER and 
J. 1. OL'AR ES 
School I r us tecs. 
h ir>l War.1 A 
ood « «nl, K 
Third Ward. W. 
F urtli W.»rd, 
. HANK 
.CLEMENTS 
A LA WREN K. 
B. D IK ON 
Fifth Ward. Ii D HAI.HWIN. 
>la«h Wiard, F. J MEYEK-
A N X O t N C K M I M . 
C«»fiimoiiweMltb*H A t t o r 
m H otm. l< 1 rtoill 'iit f r th-
A't'iru»-y for ib* 
Uip 
happene<t to increase the wages ot 
American laborers . 
T b e atK>ve conclusion, tbat every-
thing ia going up but m.i^c*, i» a 
(wvortte theme for complain* bv llu-
ailverite prea*. I t ia an a rgument , 
however, t ha t ia on a pur with the 
great mas* of arguineuta u>ed by f i f e 
silver »{>eakers au«i writeia—it i» 
part ly t rue and par In faiae. P u 
Kcpubbeans d o not claim tbat 
have increased, though'a va*t bum I r 
of instances can be given where f:.c 
toriesantl corpoia t ious have iucrea» i 
wage> voluntarily ; but we «l«» 1 u 
that t housands u,h 11 tbou»an>U f 
workingmen are i i ra* iog fu l 
now who a year ago were idle. 1 
"Ra i lway A g e " s a-es tint ra i-
road* a r e employing 150.1 o in 
now more tbau a year ago Fr« u 
all over tbe count ry 0 me rej*or ' 
that ihe uumber of idle uu • ct -
atantly decreas ing . N o l»_;..rt> i 
.statistics arc i.eeiled to p r vc tii -
When people who a }ear ago w v 
idle are now at Work; wbeu l:o« [. 
win/ a year ago w*ie working < u 
"bort t ime are now put t ing iu t > 
' im<—wbeu such in»tauees a* Ha 
run up to several thousand men a 1 
laborers of all kinds ; then it follow* 
that w a j e s have " i n c r e a s e d " in vol-
ume, if not in the scale. 
The priC£of wages follows the : s* 
of supply «rrt~4leii5a.id. T b e i*»4e 
workmt n mu-t all get w. rk bef» re 
wages rise. Thi« is so plaiu lhat : II 
cau -ee it who will. 
Ni.t only have tniliioiis of dollar^ 
Htop|»eii goitiK abroad for manufac-
tures , but s h o d d y ha-» ceased lo enter 
in to the make up of American clothes. 
T h e calamity s n o u t i m are no t re-
ferr ug lo tbe fa<-t tb.it otlicia* reporU 
of the New V< ik lratl**s unious shot* | 
au increase of p* r ceut . lu the 
uumtier of people e in^lovnl . 
Silver fell 16 cent® au ounce in the 
ye ir f n in September 1. IftUG. to Sep-
t e u i U r 1, 1K97. At tbat rate it will 
be worth j ua l 3 cents an ounce by 
t:ie tune ibe cauipai^u of 1U00 opens. 
l» i \an l i e uocracy ii t»eiui{ a.-»ai t d 
ui »very poin t by the anuml uit»u«jr 
iH-iuociala. T h « la < at t.ou of the 
t ) uu aoui.d money men will tend still 
tur lher to deere - se tbe McLean Vote 
in that r l a te . 
It may be lha t thi> sdvant e ia 
wheat is due to *bor'.ak:e ubr<>a<i. but 
how about co t ton , wool, bartey, to-
!ia f t in , oats au<l meals of all 
Win a? I'hey h a t e advanced, l i e . 
and yet silver ha- (alien. 
Can it lie j* !»"itu«r iliat the 4 go 'd-
p o w e r " has oblained i v u t f u l t»l Ihe 
Ira lea uni n - 1 Here they are le-
jmrt i rg an increase t*f 84 |>er c e r t , 
f-tn t ie nuiulier of }»eople employ* d a -
j against one >ear ago, aud ^l . \er 
' ieudily falling lueandtLe. 
Mr. Bryan still nas conf ldente . 
He hopes bat ihe pr ice of wticat «il 
^o down again , and tlieu lb*re will 
t>e ano her i h a u c e It^r the silver ar 
. uilieut ami t i e talamilv c»> 
At lea*t he predicts lliat tbe pil e 
a ui go back , and that ihe < «-
tn i m I f * free si It i-r Mill then coin* 
agaiu with renewed Mgur. f 
liu^iuess failuie* in the LnHtsI 
S t a l e s : 
Wrslt En.lliii — 
S pleml»er 11, 18*.»7. 
S pieiuiier 11, . 
S i 'teiuinr 11, l* i .5 . 
S<j lu.tH-r I I . 1«J4 . 
Scplemtier 11, 
Make t o u r owu comment on tin 
l lgure*; ai-o show Ibem to your Dei; 
ocrat ic ueigiibor. 
A great temptation is plac-
ed before the ladies in the 
magnilicen^ display of new 
fall goods. 
Colored 
Drc s Goods 
tn "lost all ihe new colors 
s and weaves. All 
wo-toned Cheviots 
59c and 50c. Nov-
-ess patterns from 58 
J . 0 0 . 
Slack Dress Goods 
In staple weaves and 
many ot the latest novel-
ties. All-wool 36-in black 
serge at 25c, 39c to £1.00. 
All wool black Jacquard 







And now the children need good SCHOOL 
S H O E S . We make a specialty ol School 
Shoes of all sizes and styles. We can sell 
you a good shoe for 
$1.00 
Better shoes at better prices. 
H. DEIHL & SON 
3 1 0 B r o a d w a y . 
T e l i p h o n e N o . 3 1 0 . 
I LANAVIU* AND » *U" »1 E < »EU I! 
* uA ar 
sirs. JOE I r W U H iiw J< UN -
ft* m as at s at « » 
I'Mlscalt u . l > Jiro 'VkM i.Im i i 
5 » u n < > « y » 
swourr OHM row t. 
UlYM 1'a.iurtl at S *: 
It .. EH. 1 
£ L B . H o w e l l D.D. 
/ DENTIST ± < 
Telephone ^.M.^Officea, 4X7 Broad 




C<Hti im-tiwe l h : 
1. ial ''Uirk t «. 
M«r»h>ll ioun.1. lat tti* So-
u.l J i. 
ti mi I 




T h i Louisville " D i s p a t c h " is t rue 
to the practice of tbe silver Demo-
c a t s . I t can se* no evidences of re-
t i ruing prosperi ty ; il ndic«iles the 
1 tbofing |*«opie who da re to adm 
tha t they are get t ing more work tha i 
oue t e a r a g o ; it inske* facet at tl.< 
f irmer* «tho claim i tha l they are ge' 
t i g lietl'T prices for their product • 
th»n a sear a g o ; iu fac t , i can ae 
oo improvement anywhere, an<l coi 
t iuues its do loroul c roaklug abt i 
free silver, Bryan in 1900, an ' f 
d i - ca t i i g ;-*ue* tha t are fast h . m 
in-i too sL le ' < remain ab .ve grouod 
C1GAHKTTE SMOKING. 
One of the most offensive habits 
among men is c:gn< i 
Those wh > indulge in il wiii u, i ... 
esied in the foil -wing ca>e, report l 
ia a special to the Cincinnati " E .-
q u i r e r , " fro:u Wilmington, Del. : 
A pitiable case of a lit in* d. • 
by excessive cigarei te smokii.g i-x.at? 
in this city. The >iciim is Cb*. ie» 
H McOiunea i , t w e n t y o ^ e year^ 
old. A \ e a r ago young Mc(itnne>s 
was a robust looking au>l bt iliiit 
lad. He had consumed from 15.00 ' ' 
to 20,000 cigaret tes, but their e f l . c i 
on linn wan not apparent then. 1 
J u n e of 1 ^ 6 , be l»oaaied iu th|* pres-
ence < f bis parents th- t he con >1 
smoke all the cigaret tes in the worl i 
without displaying any injury to ni» 
health 
F rom tha t t ime until live wee*-
ago he iia« «,:xj«'ked Several bundr t i 
boxes of cutareites. i»or four wtek> 
b** has Im en conbneti t»> • hi1* l>nl, a; i 
in that short spa«*e of tune lo*l 
mm h fltsh that he i* a living skele-
ton. Four doctors h a t e tn-e.i alien* 
ing him, and acc •nhng lo th. ir d 
a^nosi*, the lad is suffer ing fr<>ui 
disia^e due lo excesaiVe ci^ar.-i-
-mokinif that H eating liun gra in «i 
up I 'he disease ha* seii"ii.«ly ur 
paired the la l*a eyesight , and ii < . 
in* a * av the !»<>iie- iu lu» k . ' h 
i Weilnemlay he cauie oul of Jt-fit i 
Hospital , I'll lade plna, where he I. • 
i'H-en for a week, but where thev nt unable to check l?ie disea-e. A j t I ago he weighed 145 pounds v v * ' 
' -• t ighs but 
. . . 173 
. . . 
. . . 2 1 2 
. . . 5 0 0 
Matting, Linoleums,Rufcs, 
etc., in all the most reli-
able makes and the latest 
styles. 
T h e B u t t e r i c k F a s h i o n Shee ts 
lor O c t o b e r a re he re . Ca l l a id 
ge t o u e . 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 186 
Miss Mary R. E.Greif 4 Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T « l « n h o n « 1 7 4 P A i m r i T i t 
Jicnto*; 
The silv. r men mlmit grumblingly 
tua t there has been an advance in 
wheat while sliver has fal len, but M ) 
lhat Ibis is due to shortage* abroad 
Uata are 25 per cent .-higher- than a 
t e a r agt»; wool 50 |ier ceut higher ; 
oba> co double in va lue; corn, rye, 
barley, bay and meats have all 
advanced ; meant ime silver ha* falleu 
20 per ceut . in a year. How ia this, 
anyway ? 
Those who have doubted tbe accu-
racy of reporla of increased em. loy-
' t now have the benefit of 
• ugures. The York t rades 
,tu a* show «n increase of 34 per 
ceut iu the number of |>eople em-
plo t i l in lhat eity compare*! wiiii 
th««%e of one t e a r ago. l i is e*n 
malt*! lhat this rs te of increaa* 
applied to tbe country at large would 
mean about 350.000 additional |»er-
sous at work in these McKiuley times. 
C L A I M NO 1ICJ 
•eo. li. 11 a r t . Assignee } 
of G . li . Smith , IVlil ion 
in 
Equi ty-G . li Smith aud 
olhers . 
Stale of Kentucky . 1 
McCracken Circuit Cour t . • J 
OrjtvUid. that this action l>e r 
ferre<i to Ed II. 1 'uryear. maat 
c >mmissioner of this c >urt. to tak* 
priaif of a-se ts and lialulilies of the 
estate <»f t i B. Smith, un«ler a*atg:i 
ment , and all (ktsous having claims 
against said estate are required 
properly verify and file same In-fore 
said commissioner on or tiefore H e 
Hth tlay of November, 1897, or they 
will be forever t«rred fn»m asserting 
claims against the aaat la in tbe hands 
of l i eo li. Hart, awignee. unadmin-
istere-l. ami all [tersons are enjoineil 
and restraineil f rom collecting their 
laims against said estate of G. B 
Smith, under assignment, exrept 
hrough Ibis suit , and it b ortlere-l 
j that this order lie publishe«l in tbe 
Pandncah Daily Si * fi»r len days. 
C>iven under my hand a* clerk of 
said court this l . i ih day of Septem-
ber, 18U7. 
J . Wm. Fismrb. Clerk . 
B> W. C Kiiu«, I) C 
Henry Burne t t , At torney. 15®10 
Onoerta^er t and e m f a i m e r t . 
4V I- l**rl*.M . 1 MO W f l i_ A-.l '-ii.-a --.- boo* | an 1JKJ S Tlllr 
\ y I ' A H M i V -
* : ; v N T I S T . 
W *{' OIDWIY 
B K O . t D »V A. Y H O U a K " 
H« -t hotel in the city 
Best •coowmnih t ioa t , nt«-*%t 
m« i v si ou n u 
C'ituci St «.!••« aa t KiahUl 
WAVCiKIOl KY. 
J It l l r - r s H Pro 
O R . D A V I S , 
Front Rank 
and Trium 
-Maoalw,- .u . 1 1 . . ^ - i . r . in 
Steam Engines, Eoilers, House Fronts, 
Mill M a c h i n e r / , ete . 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 1 - A l H C A M K 1 
Furnaces. 
C.II on. iinu ."-I ' - . t iui .uM 
f.'r Iw. im^ vmit r..i*irm-». 
Tin. UU anJ Iran Rotfir. 
1JH H. Thld 
C l a r e n c e D a l l a m « 
j . , 
Attorney -at-Law 
f n *>*rijr of 
K U n * 1 t i.LA M I'aJseaa. Ky. 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l f u r n i s h y o u 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasoble Prices 
Senator Foraker says Ohio sheep 
h a t e doubled iu value in the past ft-* 
months . T b a t may l»e more;ditiicu.i 
for .Mr. Bryan w» " e x p l a i n " thairwa^ 
ihe a 1 vance in Wheat, which be aavs 
was tine to the scarcity abr«>ad. Tbe 
fat i i*. i n e l l i e o r t t b a l Um*. low p n u m : , n 
of farm produc t s were due toJ the J • « 
t rea tment of silver never had an> ! 
foundat ion, ami the general upwar I u*a 
march of farm p r i c e s wbi e silver **«wriia« Kan.wiy Co, cm.uow New \ ® r k 
fa ling shows it to l>e t rue . 
t rwiarm Syil a u4 hmt-kr l»«r I irv a way. 
Qtllt V ha •<> eri>!Tr kill r^>rrtrr be v.mg II of I re. wneiml \ UVt .V»TO-
w .iOtl*r workrr, triat :i imk ni*« 
g- All rirucfflkU, MleorSi. ( uref j i r u -




aa rm at rax a is«i,.».to • 
LOVllVUil 
^ rid*';|i7 and i \y iV» I ki> t it*.. \ rU'lixy Tra»i and a. V. i 
i IqtiltalMr l-lf. A«utto<* v<iM|, 
j M i-**r«. im| h|. ) A i»«r»* 
' * > ) * i n » t HallSAf 
redurab V 
a m •. r Miu-«*I Hi 
Hoo M*nrr Haro*it 
t r w v r ' i . t * : 
DR. W. C. E U 8 A N K S , 
HOStKOfATH 1ST, 
ofa- - hr. %, »»7 T*.*eawesi Mldviirp. lit at Ĵ ff-r» -r. »i — fSoi 
• *me~ H.-av* •>> >4% i i u 




t if I t , rx., I to I p aa 
OffliHv S o 41.«»% ft - Hilwav. 
The Iowa silver calamity platform 
has one or two hole* in it where the 
blanks have d ropped through. Une 
>f ll,e plauKs reads , "P rospe r i t y has 
' • made it» api>earance; tlie mills 
hi. 1 shop* are closed d o w n ; Ihe a»my 
f ihe i»nen»|ilo>ed is growing larger, 
and the farmers of l .wa are iuarHi-1-
'utf their crops at l o s e r price* tl au 
« t e r be fo re . " This is oue of ihe 
plank* wnich t«Hik a big tiro[». li 
wi itte iu J u n e 
Hewnr t ot O l i f i i - v i i t s r- r i K t a r r b 
t h a t ( o i t t a i n l l e r c u r y , 
m*,rcur> win i.r*ijr .1 ;tr»j' t» . -ni>* of 
»m» .1 ialKl «Ouip .-:.!> *r .••»«- " whole : 
•m ab ii i u i u rn i .u- - ur f» siK'ti . i». x -jit on pr*M rip !• - i - id r»j»u »t»i* (>1.7-1 
Monarch Bicycles 
< i n . 
hTiiV"1.^ 
- u- I-
*ai. i' • are the 
a-"1 liti«-r n » 
-I 11(1 1 itiu- • »i 
<T Mali'* Call 
l Drn. 7 A Co. 
Supreme Result 
of oar 
T h e free- t ra lers 
Dtisumer pay* ihe 
Phi l l ip S 
A S AJI I i d t yN M i M i V l K l SS 
Mrs . 1 -v N u t a r r o MmIo n n H i t iix 
a < o i k e r t S i n g e r . 
I - ' tub . i ' . >• pi. 22 - M r - Anion 
de Navn i ro (M:. r t A ' d e r s o n ) ssi 
l i te m 1 gs ln-i , | hU. ri t llage con 
cert at Bii Jidway. \ \ orcestershiie 
w I 1 re phe re-id«s. IJ • r von e w;.> 
rich :ird |m s e r f u t . S) e Mill retain* 
tlie youthfu l t lisrm ro il nmnner s i * 
• ' ' • p l n t i d vi Im 11 mi the st.s«/e. I In-
t i* her lir 1 p dilie m j ear:m< e since 
ber i« tir« n • • ' from Ihe »-«a. e iu 1M1»0 
A C.is ii U u * A p p a i a t is. 
Ti e M a t field Woo en Mills ha-
1 i . i ractr i l foi n file »p | a ra tus t 
C1.1 ab< u< | : : . 5 0 0 . say* t i e " M m 
1 r 1 | - i*ts 1 >f pi|M>s throng 1 
tl «ii! 1 1 _ fi!le»l with wn'er f rom 1. 
Irirge t ank . W hen a fire b ieaks ow 
and the pipe* wet warn , let* rw 
ali tor n'i« nl v cpei i l ai «l the (lnm 
ex i wuUbrd The in.-urame will Im 
ii. L. redli.-Vd aboi. t 
arrangement. 
i t -half by H i-
TONS I I.KN A i IOV1.V OIIIO. 
The very mil b advertise*! free si 
t e r c a m p meeting which ha* been 
pr<*gri - ; j r ' , Ohio, for ti 
pa t fi fia\ u.uit c auspices < .' 
t A im : 'fi l l i iuetaliic Union h:. 
not <1 • I«en a fa i lure but it lis-
pre- i pit a ted a frost tha i may nip the 
asj.ira i» of W. J Bryan soim -
what , ui ii l i l i ibo ilis hmed thai the 
I) i . iii-i ! itic of Ohio is com-
One o ! hi ' igieal a t t rac t ions of lu'ir. 
Ii ^ n et tn g wn*« to have l»eeij Mr. 
Hi , an l .ui like all s ta r performers ! 
I 1 M s high, 91600 lieing the I 
j value lie set upon hi* Services i l 
- 1 o n l h h nlly e x p e c t e d t h a t J o h n 
j It McLean * ubl put up one-half 
1 in- iuni.unt and tbe Democra t j c can-
! 1 ate for governor tbe olher half 
| (nt ih. y did not consider lhat thev 
j . I Hi > o , . m e to the ex 
I i - f 11500 and hence l i rysn «b 
J c . n t t i to AUt ' t td . This refnsiij 
J oiipUil tt til the fu« that tlie farm-
I, ie all busy garner ing one do -
111 w h e a t a n d a l l m a n n e r of b i g c r o p s 
all br inging goi i l pri ie*, canned the 
A t t e n d a n t to fail off o tha i tin 
meeting was no ed t hi* fly for cmpt y 
seats and disap|»oinU^i mansgern. 
The Action of McLean aud the 
Democra t ic s late commit tee, aside 
rr t 
t 
T U E S U . V E K a i l . 1 
Th 3 e i r li*oo i* some t*m 
ye: tbe campaign text bt» k ft 
I-ilver peop-e f> r tha i \ «a r h».-bi i 
auea lv pub, 1-bed It la " 1 iit? .Mlvi 
Si I v and is edite-l by Col. D. M 
Y x. a most alile ami pleft-pig writer 
Many «.f life chap te r s are by sn 
11 >ted I aders a* Hon. Horace lloie-
<i»'i» A | J . W ari er , G e n . J a m e s li 
Weaver ami others of national fain 
" I he S iver S i d e " i* not one of lit 
o i l m a n campaign text botiks, m 
mere compilation of facta on tine sj,i 
of ..1 issue, and of no t ab i c or inlef 
es tvven af ler Ihe heat of ihe cam 
pflitfn is over, lint " T h e silver 
l e " may be said lo e a iboioii^ , 
-bscus iou of tlie ls«ues of the day 111 
;i novel ond mow' interesting manner, 
and in such a * ay ti to .1 
wui k of much nn re tnati a p.t^^ii 
interest . Of c<iurs< the Prim ipti 
Declnraiions and C mint n>lations • 





Senati r-< by the 
th stil'j» els that 
ingfy treatetl. 
The Si n does 
ibe y ( « • <>f -The 
o h . j e -ple « 
'H.tll I I, a f Ihe h 
lav, a. t .in in 
1. • - mu.i od- Tne > 
une ' a x , arbi t ra 1. 
. t lection uf U. ! 
•e.-pi ure - me 
are m *t lulere-
P E R S O N A L . 
contrai l Hint th. 
| | o tc i - t i r . d u t , II suflft-ring f rom ea r ly i n d i s c r e 
»i...ul l f».r.-iiiiuT, objec t to „ l i o i l s „ r U t c r e x c i s e s , p o w e r a n d 
»'• 1 llirea t n ret:ni»o.._' v i ta l i tv v o n e , w e arc ju»t t h e par -
" t t of t l . W ? I U, foil.,a.ii,K t i j s loolcing i u . . V. r r 
a r e m e d y w h i c h we g u a r a n t e e to 
do p r o m p t w o r k a n d g ive pcr tec t 
sat is taei ion— a r e m e d y ve ry p o w e r -
„ , „ , fu l 111 it,, a c t i o n , a n d abso lu te ly 
not olftT h<- • r ber own cxin-llenre v. i - oa^ iu i c iy 1 , ha rmles s to t h e sys t em R e s u l t s 
a r c o b t a i n e d in ten days . I .ost 
m a n h o o d , lack of v i ta l i ty a n d tin-
>5 Years of Experience 
t imii, 
- l^t- tm-nt by ttie D-Jltv 
Itla tti.r.l, Kng . , i. 
• I'lierr 1- nnt u wearer for the Amer-
ican tiWrk.-i 11 t i n . t l i . t r icl wbo nu I 
1 Ar i fu , " ol 
Mghiflrant : 
Saod tor Ca t ' « . 
MONARCH MPG. CO. 
ciicaGa n » roax 
Vn. Bin. IWMWI p. . . M k o. HnMi.h CW.., 11lu.tr.tln. Ulltaa H..»ll, Ton «a,nh C«w»r. L^. PI,' * V..11.1 . H .. . a- ' ' 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 1 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
All kinds of iu>t«>rfc< tb»n in 
a horse ' s travel ( n r r w l c d . 
I Oo Rspalr Work ol tier; 
WoAK (i L AAAKTt:Xl> 
Always on hau l ready for "met! 
H E N R Y G R E l g i 
J. S. GANSIER 
S o l i c i t t r o l P i n s i o n C l a i m s . 
I Veteran of four i<**r. in Ihe warVf I Mil h.'. . * 1 
Pro.. ' , utep . t . i m . i >re 1 lid Bureaa * 
of reD.lolia. 
r .Wow. > raoldlrn. th. ...of 
j i . * M-.I «. . . . wi..* p..--- Q art 94 liil, ^ in.-.***- ..I r-n.| . . IT-'in. 
J Ik .1 ..... I'.ri , V". i n r . jMlnl . . .» .n4 [ (.n.mu* dr»i|i,--»l f'.-m 11 . nil:., ,.r .ill f i.l-I • .|.*h Oi., .irwlrv ir.I..M-1*d .1 ... « < Ht.I -howl.! .in. in* or 
stlowin 
IiV itir 
: lliat fie or .lie contribut.-<t 
to. k .ng ol w.-ekly ea rn ing , to 
pay the iluty Amer ica im|>CMea^' 
l low d o I tie fr iet t i l . of silver ae-
c lint for liie fact tbat there was an 
a<lvaiiee of b 1 . |»er uent. in va lue , 
d u r i o g Ibe moni l i , of J u ' y and Au-
i tn- t . while silver was rapidly (ailing ? 
Silver in N e * York was wor.h ill 
cents |H>r ounce on J u l y lat anil on 
Sep tember l . i waa worth 51 c r m . 
per ounce, a fall of 1« (ier cent . Yet 
l l ra i l . l ree t ' a ni l. I tables of tbe pricea 
f 100 staple rnw ami manufac tu red 
ai tie lea .how an average a-lvant-e of 
Ii '» per cent. , in th ir value dur iug 
those two months . 
iMtou 
not i-̂  r. with i 
publish. •! by 
of Chicago. 
'ifi Ki;ic",*n». 
tie .11,. to r.-ti 
M I -il's of 11. 
in.-.t tutliitsiasliealli 
lie Silver Si It " I i i 
» II C >i kt i A Co 
t 'ainlies m».ie b\ 
dnily, f re-h an.1 il 
Del't.-.tiMi'u, J 2 ' i l ic^ . -
•ert Workmer 
«-. 0 till-
The AREA! f ree coinage prophet , 
John 1' All̂ '-I I, M Ina .peech on 
Labor Day was s t r a n g e l y atlent ou 
t h e u iohey qiiestioii. L.A.t year, *C-
CI rttiug T.I A l t g e l d , a l l THAT w.« nee.I-
isl to perfect a c o u t h m n if affi.ir-T 
was to ts.talill.il Fr.-v coitnge, liut 
even tunju u t i n . b - i . . . | . f . , . | i.-.i-
Iv lr.ippe.1 uieailver isaue aitti is NOW 
hilling forth on government o w n e r -
ship of telegraph., r a i l r o a l , ami 
other thing , . Without go inglu to the 
I| ueallon at all of ihe uieriia T.f IT WE 
iplealit.na. t h e jieople w i l l lie lalile to 
d o u b t IHE tiesiiability o* any A a,ure 
I- V.K-ate.1 L.Y.UT h • cii .A|II.N »- J , « . A. Bt'IIR, 
AI geld , wIHI. it api -eara, i . Ilhl- t . i . r . M. PIKIUCB, 
" ' P . KAMI.MTKK 
Oi t cuce arc t l i i n g s o l t h e [last w h e n - N O is so easi ly o b t a i n e d . O n e 
do l la r a Inittlc. six bot t les lor $5. 
Knclo.se <1 a n d rece ive U - N O by-
p r i v a t e d e l i v e r y at y o u r a d d r e s s 
s a m e . lay . A d d r e s s l o s to f l i ce box 
359, C a p e G i r a r d e a u Mo. 
UK. H. 1'AKKHH. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
21ffi Broadway, Pmlucah, Ky. 
- - j * « / r / f j f t f t f j 
W A H L & S O I N b . 
apilal and Surplus, $170,000.00 
Open f rom • a m. lo 8 p m. On Mat-
urday nl((ht. f rom 7 to a. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposi ts 
OPFIt 'KKS. 
JAN. A. Bitdy P re . iden t 
W F, PAX-TOW » ' a .h le r 
K- Btjnv Asf't ( utile. 
t go of hia subjec t at any I me to 
l: ke up s me other idea. , 0 « o . O . H A S T 
D I B E t T O B H . 
Jah. b . S m i t h , 
OKO. C. WAt .LAcp 
W . F . P a x t o n , i.- i • < E. FABMIV, 
. R o d t . . 
HANNAN 
Hoes All 
K Oil-, of 
Wdlir. Gas anl 
Sanilar'.,. 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D, 
Physician ami Siir̂ HiB. 
! Iltii. 1 i S Seventh St. 
l tcaidence 723 8 . Six 
Iflit-e Hours 7:SO to s a. m. t 1 .10 
p m,, (I to S p. m. 
REMVEO 
ST£A 
L A M 
North Fou r th fel. 
Ntw HIk hinery 
Good Work 
Dl IIMHIMP f satisfaction Guaranteed. 
r L U f y i D l r t b . J, ilf, YOUNG & SON, 
, XEMipHOKE '#«> 
Steam and Hot 
ilWiler Hsiffng, 
cStwerag-!. 
- f t 
J. IV. Moore,/ 
DIALaa IS 
i Staple and Fane/ Srtctrim 
Canned Bcods it M H . k 132 Saut'i ruurlh S t r w , 
t I.IOtt -5., J 
f |A)W K . I 
ai a a . H . 1 
•• M L 1 
II- D . D . I 
1 S T 
<-•, «J I 
l o u r e . 
U p hi. ajuf 
- " t ' l 
k e r & Co 
|id emnslt 
. I > 0 M T l i i n 
A B N E Y 1 -
; N T I S T J 
3*0WIY ' 
Iv H O U S E l 
1. n. 
I m r ^ t 
l n t U 141. 
I K . . . M 4 KlahU 
l v i l n . l i BY. 
• K i Z I S , 
k 
T t i u m i 
i c e s . 
I t p « U B « n i 
1,1.1.., 
iron Rtifir. 
1JB 8 Thtd Nt 
l a l l a m 
I fWBeaB. Kjr 
|orney-at-Law| 
.Me Irwm* M»nt 
iiMkaua.Tu • 
I t y T ro .1 »»« V. • "•••el***, rto. 
M O U U M 
t u u w a y ( 
w u r c k 
J ' 1 Itoarv Hnrn»u 
Wim * ' 
£U BANKS, 
I AT HIST, 
I . B . h i 
t o e i n g 
> e c i a l t y . 
l ^ r U t t i o o in 
| 
of E i l f j 
U T T e x d 
u l j r f o r w » 
G R E I R . 
1 N S 1 E R , 
I s i o n Ciaiios. 
in th® w a r V f 
V 
I 1 - r e t b e B u r e a n 
Idler* ' 'he war Of 
t«e Pea-f'U A«'t of I I n rvjei .1 
r<«l;«. o r any busl* 
l«ti*»ci. (1 at lb* He 
It* UO O* V 1 
L , M . D . 
S n m i i 
H, 'lit i. S t . 
l e a 7Z3 S. 8I» i 




Knurth St , 
r y 
)d W o r k , 











C A L L A T 
G a r d n e r i i r o s . & C o . ' s New Fcrniture Store 
and see the GREAT BARGAINS they are offering for the next 30 days in 
F U R N I T U R E , S T O V E S , C A R P E T S , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S D R A P E R I E S O F A L L K I N D S 
This is no catch-penny affair, but simply our competitors' prices boiled down. So come 
at once, and see and be convinced, and avail yourself of the grandest opportunity to fit your 
house up from cellar to garret ever offered you. The most complete outfitting company ir, 
the city. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
203 &J205 8. Third Street 
C O L O R E D • 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Your credit is good. 
G e o . B e r n h a r d 
Is the e x c l u s i v e and 
on ly author ized a g e n t for 
F o s t e r L a d i e s S h o e . . . 
THE NICEST FITTING 
T H E i t i O S T S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
O n the m a r k e t for the m o n e y . 
TRACE MARK 
B i g C u t o n B i c y c l e s ! 
$ 1 0 0 
7 5 
' 5 0 
4 0 
Hal laday Cut 
/Etna 
10 
i i 26 in. Wheels 
i 24 in. Whirls 
ik 
ik 




F U L L Y - G U / R A N T E E D . 
(T^ssa^EASY TERMS.t 
J a s . W . G l e a v e s & S o n . 
WRIlU.i AT RANQOM. 
A mulr wa.« s . l . l mi tin- sin* 
l i ne MluiUs t *r H.S t ) hi i In* 
e.t tu be worth u r i ) n u t of l' 
-M.vdeUl Monitor. 
t here are aunniiU ol t in . jinm-i 
I 'a.lucab iinuii. tn«* «'«•«• " 
w.iuUu'l even Inum 'I al mm li 
(ai I >iki coillilu'l iti.e*lu-iu uwi\ 
A. ronlinK t " *1 r ' 1 ' 
tilling inrll trim till 
t i l ing a.lv«*uliin i li 
ilat Dltfht. I li 
Chain.. «to»i' »'""< 
oil.er imiiaiiien - ; .hi • •! 
part , ami t h m il«' '» 
to nee their itn -
,i I 
I heie au- nt t in 
Mr. Henr i l> • . ih • 1 >» •«• 
)uui. | t »h.ie 111. I haul. »:«> - mat ton 
i-an't lell him au.OluiiV " 1 ,11 
net . twin; »•«•• IbaM »• « i i -
b n - B u a e ti> L i i o * » i l « \ t " I 
night lie luri.i»hi 'l in.- th.il t .1. 
t a n . ul a pi. Mil ail . t u t u i be u l . 
j e e r in i » " a*u. lo « . rr.w.t in \ .'• 
Cu lm ' s InM.k . ' • " «a» tii. tii-
liuie be hail ever told il on bin o l 
lie salil. —. . 
I lie pic.iii * a i at tin Col. ' >|iri. t 
.until ol ihe n l ) Tl.e main portiot 
, f tue party aiten l.il ui » li«y. 
il.le .o i led BaKuii, but Hem 
l .„rio»e t tl mi i- on lor liiui.el 
an.l hi" tw-t •' k 
u„ v aiarieil back. Ibe big wnir n ii 
(rout. It IhI a b y ir u.< 
roinlii'le. anil l-arlly lute it «lo»n 
u l l . ury, Im be-i 
Au^oll leaitbeil th. 
, , llu» JavUeln lie^li 
f t e \oi in^ lii'li * ' 
l«il -ill out I I I 
l leur ) rei r n . i l In 
. t ab be jel led •hornet. , hor-
au.l t i m l tu ilitv.- the In.i-
K " ' 
a l . . u t t h e ti 
a n I m i b i 
ible, Iml two matum-ith jaw* cun-
-jii. ion., it aa.witill nhoutlng. tu the 
b it ot i t . di iabled ability, "burne ta , 
liorni-t.. hornet . 
Tliev tendeily took liiro home, 
where i'i lime l i t . cull.iletiauce he* 
i auii- d t p a ted. b a t for a day or two, 
when .ilifii tu. lie wuul.1 <»aly raiiw-
In- handi ai t'**ahiiitly and murmur, 
•-h..riii-l., horiieti., borne ta . " When 
lie IOIIIHI out the) were yellow jaek-
* hi- . t r a i^h t .Hi i auie to the eon-
luii.ui that t.--Iint. wereu't a cir-
utu-taii'-e. II.- . loein ' l know wlial 
. \ i i liei-awe of hi. girl or the wagon. 
I,..,- pig vile haila 
it-ariug in suuim. 
•I lond lik 
/ .- i n feller-
I in. r i i n a i k f l 
iftiti 'ii'r t in . m iruiug. 
Why ?"' he « a i aaked. 
I ' l - a i i . , " lie ex | i la imd 
I . I.Ii'ler dem and itii-kle* 
i.-'t - • . . f u | (iad I .-and 
i 'im- alreatty It Keep. 
•t diikinff off h i . had ter 







i . a l w a y . 
u l v . ler • ley leave 
»*t ii I. IL'r ' . bet. i 
f.HNllirint. alt 
• |iei'ially ii n r . 
mtiirinuig out . 
hit litH'• and roi 
wagon W lieu 
lir.t 
nel«. 
nut of Ibe l amp of the eueluy. Hut 
the hurne bu t t r u u b h . oI Im own 
, „ , | a . be . » d i hi-.! h i . lad a ugllaii 
1.1.1 fellow hit bun thereunder, an.l 
,he d i . ile uld beaol .wallii-l Henry 
„„« below lb- l ei ' " i ' b ri al 
extremity- By lht» Ume U'e ban 
dr iver ' . Ia<-e » n . a sight V 
I t . , n a w u l l e u b . . o n d r e m 
s n d every time -be 
L-le« revolved a ne* 





i M B i ' l u r e b e m u r m u r e d m o r e l a l n U t 
I h . n III! I I ' , ' b o r i e t a . I i o r n e l . , b i n -
u r i . ' ' l i n t b e - J ' l e i l a t t h e a k l e . i 
t l i e K.'I^III tl b i g b o g B a l i i i w . mil l iu i i 
t i l l . J u m p e d , l i - a i l i - g l i t . h o m e a n 
milk wngon. lu Ughtj l iei i own bat 
When they ili«cou're.l Ibe (uf 
.rotlU'tln.' ITOUI the hug wn 
Vow—hia f r i end , in the other w.tgoi 
did—both e jaa t lu . ed , m o u t h iuvia 
Tim May Held "Monitor" i . tbe only 
. | . l in Mm held that haa evinee.1 
iy di.|<o itiun tu give the truth 
'unit tin Itlii.la Ho Wen matter Tbi 
Muuitur**giv> . ihe f ac t . , and aay. 
hut a i I lie ail lhorit le. of Paducali 
'aim Ihe woman » a . not .eut li 
tMai Held, and they iliiln't know .b , 
« > there, the pa|ier ia ready tu laki 
thvir w-inl fur it 
I'lii. i . tu warn all criminals—nut 
•ilreaily ui u u . t i . i l - ~ t o aiay a . a y 
from the court bullae. 1 here in 
. h.-re IIH.I of the |.<liie liuw .1 u\ 
I ng i i iu i t iHiura. and if criminal, 
are .i-.-n and l ecoguv-d Ihey luav 
rH...lhl\ IK- caught . Tucy may safely 
ven ' iue tu l l i e city hall—but don ' t 'go 
nc i r Tlie court hoitae. 
t mii pa|iera are nuw devutlog a 
Im >c |Hirtiiin of their apace lo ron.l-
in the I ' l imii. . tale iMiard uf health 
I' 11 1 i l a in the i tate bosrd is ''III 
l ahoo'it" « i tb Chluago, and want to 
. - ta ' i l i ib quarant ine , i very where e i . 
. pi .1 t hi. ngu. iu m li'r lhat the 
by 
NOTICE. 
Aaalgnee ' s Sa le . 
lo [iurauance of an order made 
tbe McCraeken county court , I will, 
a . aiMignee of tbe Kohina (jlaaa and 
t jueenaware company, oo Saturday, 
tbe second day of October, 1S97, be-
tween tbe buura of 10 o'clock a. m. 
and 3 o'clock p. tn,, ez;ioae to pub-
lic .ale tbe entire gieraunal eatate of 
said Holiins Glass and t^ueeoswarc 
company, consisting of glaaa and 
ijueenaware, accounts, etc. , to Ihe 
highest and best bidder fur cash in 
hand. The place uf *ale will lie on 
Hie premises occupied by said Kulnn. 
t i l a . . anil l^ueensware cumpanv.Nu. 
422 and 4H4 Broadway, in the city of 
I'adui-ah, state of Kentucky. 
i l s l O J s k k s A. RIOT, Assignee 
t i c 
| N . . p 
- i n d 
Ie m a y into tbe Windy Ctt~ 
I m p o r t a n t Notice. 
All |ierauns knnwing themselves in-
debteil tu Ihe dims uf Rogers A King 
aud John Kuger. |V S<in are bervby 
warneil tu call and settle the same at 
once at my ulllce. No 1S7 Souli 
Fourth street, aod thereby save to 
hemseke . coats, a . 1 . i l l lie furred 
tu proceed by law to collect same, 
unless otherwise s. tiled promptly. 
En II. P rBTCm, 
Receiver uf Rogers A King aud John 
Rogera A Son ditttf 
S P E C I A L EXCURSION 
F m m C a l l o w a y . M a r . h . l l a n d ».e-
Cr.u k . n ( o u n t l e . . K y . , t o 
I ciinew.ce t^eutcnnUhl. 
The N. C. A St. L. will aell ax. 
cursiou lickt'B* lu Nashville and m-
luru September S3, and for morning 
train Sept. jO, as fo'.'.ows: Paducah. 
».l 04 ; Elva. 18.04 ; Baatoa, $2 DO . 
Glade, f i Hi - Ha id ia . t l MO . I)«x-
ter. 1 8 . 7 4 j Almo. 18 70; Murray. 
I ' i tiO; llaael. I'i 40 Th«.e rate, 
include one ailmissiuo to the centeu-
nial grounds. Tickets will lie goo* 
for return passage on or liefura Oc 
tolier I For further information 
call oo any ticket agent. 
W. L. l i . a i a>, 
« e u Paaa. aod Tickat Agent, 
Nashville l*no . 
C H U K C I 1 K S . 
Hu.'iw.l -in.»1 I hurrh i-U .-ih.-ll.'.-
il.) Mb'.-i.i H . ai i rc-biti* H * u-
f p • It-V C H c.1111.1 I--. I 
i urn. I'hhiwl. Tu. ....11 n-1.11 V i i m i 
l.> « b.H.i . . ui. ft • iM^bl.a 11 . Ul 
ui B^v K. S. Hark- p*.i-ir 
^.i iiih'i. io .irc.1 IUptl.l Ckar.h-—; ul M-h.w.l s . ui Pr.s.-hl.K * P lu K, -
1 iMlpM-, pMH'l 
>w.».Bili >lr..i i.iAl-i h.r- h — -.umi.y 
M-kuul • . in I'r-^'bUi. il . . iu » i- i 
K»v W h B.k.r, ;i.-u.i 
M P»u. A M f. . anr. h iuihl*| i. ' i..t * 
ul. tir.Ml.lu.* ii . ui ' a. p ni.. B.. i. u 
-umu*m. r 
»*1. |mm a m k rburrh i-.l, A 1 -'.iu' 
• i r - - . i . -ui-rt.y M b'x.l . 1 1 p in.. r r ~ . . » . . . 
p in , K«v i 1. ^lauti.nl [lirHII 
Trltubl. sii*.-i I t,ii. 11. churea-Suwi., 
.-huol 9 Ml . . in l-f-.i-MUir. II * m wil ' 
B.. J-r.yr( M*rrh*.. Ai^lL.wi.y . . . HMC- ' 
ti sui ii.) .• h.„n u..rh.-r. ui- ni< tl-iir.-
-,1-ulOtf.. 7*. . l l . t r .orij ' . lll Ill.lUnl I 
M i:.,ttor. pwi-'i 
e i . l , . l r [ t ' H, lAi.i b i r m i r t Ur b r . 
inl'hrl-ii --.-ry,, -m wim' .> - . " A . 
I'i •*. bI .|i ID a' . UI iuO T p ul \ 1.11111-
,h- cll> .u.l ntli.r. .or.ll.lly lu*lt*il I" . in n 
I nur<» Souib Ktlih iiritl. lM-tw«.*ii Oi ln .. 
TrbU^—. .11. II lb-. J u A Ww^w.i 
paaiar 
KOTIrfcl—-TjlMNlih OF VOTfVti 
PKLtJINt IS IN M'l-MAIIKEN 
t.»»t N I V ' l'T-«ll>» Ol 
H 4 1 ( 1 ( A l l . 
1. Char le . E. l i r abam, i lerk • I tin 
MiCrai keu cuuuty ruiir t . i . n i f \ tt . t 
on the H h day of Ju . 1 . ' 7 . l , 
F R E E 
A HAMJsOJME 
F R E E 
the 
COLORED 
M A SO SIC 
UMOtilc Hi l l TZi lirojAUwfcy, Tlitrd Flwor 
Mi MKirt-K'^ Lodge .No 2» -M#«ev«*-y i.r 
ftjur»Mli»y •'Vettilnn in ««arh ui<»utb 
Mt Zlon L«Klnf No 6— M«-el» ev^ry Crm 
<sln«-scittv «-v- nln(f iu r;t«% month, 
S t i^uo^t i < .mi t Nu i fAdi-rt— ev^ry 
fourtn ««j:nl»y iD»iA'h mouth. 
St<itic s-^mrc No. 5—M«*Tm - V « t j 
eooa MnUJ^y to r+fLi utooth 
INDKPE DENT OtiDEROF OUl> FELLOWs 
Odd Fcllo*r- HaLL a t* cortif r 7t t, A iditiai. 
Houoefaold i.f Kuth. N«> î —Me-t-ts fltdl ah 
hlrd PrUUy » t . ntug tn en'ti month Colon-*: 
(>d0 KWJow« Ha 1. 
I'*.lur»h [>>da«? No isVfc— M - t-vrtyhr* 
auiI iLlrd Mt»nd*y tn.-tot d tnonth aI Culort-d 
Odd i fJiow* Haii. 
P*du«»h P IrUri'bt. No 
ev»ry MM-i nil KrlJiiy 
moo ib l otorird OJ4 F*-Lloi 
P*«t ' ir*n.i M«Bter'a «'obo< ii N.> 
•v^ry four th Frt':.»y . v^nlug lu e»ch 
Ut>l..n«i Odd F^IU.wb h Ai 
TV (i,C O O K-
••v^nijig In eiACb 
rv* HsilE 
W»->t^rn KfOtii' ky 
-Vrry •«.«.'" ud ia in! f'"ii 
h moovb «t < uftor>.: 
, i idf No 3Wt-Mee U 
b J 'Ojf li 
bid Fellow* H»il. 
iionk.' V.-n k Fiia.v Nt 
y >«'oii<i no,! Imii c 
At H&H uy«r No. ££! Hrotnlw^y 
1. 1783—M-t 
'4»y cVcui 
UN1TRI» B*OTHEK»OP PrtlBNl»SHIP 
«4t Pad! I A<t\jr- No »-Meeii. *v>TJ 
and N»urth A4und»y cv^nltig lu e»'li moi th a; 
' I BrtM»dw»y. 
S>®trrn If ihf V y-t. rwu.-Tet. 01 N< 
^-M-e ' t - ihe hi*i lu- ^Oay to tw i i moj ih 
iff HnMkdvr^y 
i|«l*n Kul»- Temi»i»- M-̂ tA HccnnJ Thurw 
Jaj lo »acD mornh. at 131 Mm iadway 
;«a iv K T. 777. 
Ce-rrmooial Tnopi '- No 1 — Alexin tlrht ad<1 
third ru»«Kday al^ht ift rarb m<>uih 
CiOid«*D Kulf Tilx-rnai Nu. IA. tne '̂U Dm 
md thMM W t̂u«- «li»y otghtr tn very m'.h»{t-
Uu«-«"i Thijt-ruas•!- S<t i-.'t* s«-i • riif 
.nu loiirth U<>tid«y nights In eA. h motJiL 
f u l l , ' . I,^ o 
r i . . .rd, lo » .t 
t l BJi].earillg ti 
llic l u u i l th it 1 
qu i t e , tl.n .1.1 ,1 , 
irlecinct. In ttii. 
fore order td m. 
low. : 
o c k i K j C h a i r 
—AT— 
^ D O R I A N ' S . ^ 
R A i L K O A D 1 1 M I Tii HI MB 
\Mhvi i ie , UhAiUaoof* A 81. 
PADDVAI A*d 
L? Padtumb . . . 
Ar Paris 
I Hollow Rock 







I D I 
1SW| 
I f I B 
" 1 
• M i 
I I 
Th 
i h e i s 
I ' i . lrit 
t a i K i m e t h i n g e v e 
a n d i t 1. .t t • 
.* one enjoy , id momenta ot leisure, 
uf beau'.- for the home. 
N 
X 
I I I * - : 
count 
In 
F R E E T O O U R C U S T O M E R S 
C O M f e T O U S F O R Y O U R 
.1 • M 
< 
i I 
ui M M 
Ui I aM 
J llnuJ 
Jviliej] 
MAAUHU- TAt*rriA.-l«-, N. i M« 
thiro Thnr.<̂ la> nlght> la *-a« h iii 'ii 
Lily of th*- * i-.i n r . iM. 1.-. •>• 
•cotid au.l fourth TljursnJay 
oath 
Drat mi 
Meet* iriiiv .if Padt»c»h T«-nl. .Vi 
turday ufie-ruoH-u In rach m* 
»tar uf Pa<lurah Trut i^c-. -nii »*tur 11 > 
[ i m i u -in h m<»nih. 
Lily of th^ W>«t TtfQi, M w u third »alurc).»y 
p m iu «.m h moi th 
Star of u . tb*-l»»hetn Tr-nt. No V tn«H-tj. 4th 
Sa tu rday aru-rntxiti la each mouth 
Ri'ya! M - J u t . a r f i r ' t j Pa la t lnm, N .Vi 
m ^ l s flr*t M itidat iu «-ach mouth ai 
7 >up m. 
TatKjriau t. immadf ry , -So. \ Ortll Cort* 
m ^ r t , every Friday Hj ih t tn each moi ih at t» 
p. m 
A-. 
Mrs. Robert Sunth is very sick at 
her home, .r»09 South Twelft . btrtet . 
Mr. C. H. Thompson, who hu> 
l>een oc tbe sitk list with rua uri a 
(ever for two week1*, is ahle t< he 
up walkiDj* around, aftrr careful al-
teutiou by Dr. 11. 11, Nelson. 
The Washington street liaj)tist 
church will-not run an excnrsifi i to 
Ma\tiekl Sunday, as was ann<»UQce<l 
on, account of imt getting car^. The 
cars are all eugaged down sou i 
These that want to go tan go on t e 
regular train, one fare for the round 
trip. i?ANl>r btAYI'ls 
The first quarterly conference i -t 
this conference year will be held ai 
l iurk 's chapel, Seventh and Ohio 
street", Friday night, 24th ji.st. at-'l 
it is very material that all orti< i-rs Im 
on hand at roll call. Brethren, p>ea.-« 
come with good rei><»rts. I^'t eat li 
claao leader strive to excel thr olh»-r 
Kev. t i . 11. Burks is 1*. C. Rev. I. 
B. Sims is 1*. K. 
R e p u b l i c a n R»l l>. 
There will be a gr»n 1 rallv 
publicans at t)dtl Ffllow-
Friday, Septeml»er -4 , M 
eryhotly invited. 
\\ M l.s 
E*+r\]*n<Jf Bus* So. 
C»varf-t*( «M̂  l atl-iii'M t-• 
der fo l ra»Hlifi4l . !—. , . « : cf ti • 
ant and r . ' f r . a f u n c t^i th»* la.-' 
and |«i«iUmy on ki-luct w. J m « r 
clcniiniih.'' Hie e t i ' . r f nvAt. n- , «ii 
cu re t.eadMrho, Jc. r . haWltiiil 
ami hi inu«r>'»«». I >-a9-' buy .h 
ofL". <'. C u»-.tay; IU, »«to^ 
f u a r a n t e t n l to c u r t by a i i d r u ^ 
MAN. SIOO TO ANY 
Will . I'aY flOO i >i: v 
Of \V««kuesH id Alt Thev 
Fail to C ure. 
An Omaha Count} phw«*i» *>t tb* 
flrift t ime beif»n» the pnbhr n M t n r r u 
•Tk«atmk*t f o r t h e c u r e o f Siuih 
ty, Nervoua and 9«'Jtual U'eakimst*. ami 
Restoration of Life I urcp in i ii and 
young men. No worn out Frencn 
remeay, contains no Phosipintrous <»r 
o t h e r h a r m f u l dru^'H. I t - i s a VV< m>kk 
f i l T r k a t m r n t itm^u a l i n i t a e u e c t s 
- poaiiive in ii* cure. \!i r»-aderst 
who are suff^riti^; f rom a wt-Akne| 
that blight* their lit", t aus. ig tl. 
meatal and ph\f«1eal sutler." 
I^Jtt Manhood * 
SAFE M " 
thence we-
< iraves au<l 
Ma\ field et 
tield creek 
thence dow u the Clm; t 
j>oint of liegintjinjj Sui i | 
l»e composed t.f nil the t»-r 
aid 7th district bet ween 
field .reek aud Ih ( j laves 
Crackeu county lines; and the \ 
place th*.uin >hu!l be at M> Iber. 
Au-1 that preeiuci No. lo in sai l 
listrict shall be b 'unded as ft.i:t»w-: 
BegfnutTig HT tiTim Springy ; then e 
with 1'aducah aatl C'imton roa-.l to 
M ay Held creek ; thence up Ma) l u l l 
creek to the hue between ( i raves an I 
McCra< keu counties ; thence north-
westwardly with Hie original Kailar ( 
•ounty liue to a i>oint where 9anl li 
rosses the l 'aducali and Bland 
road ; theuce d»iwu said roatl towards 
i Jaducah to a |><.int where said road 
osaes the east prou^ of the west 
fork of Massac creek near T. H. 
Fauntlertty's ; thence dowu sai>l prong 
o a jKJidt where it crosses the Pa-Ju-
an and Hiukleville roa«l at 1 hrnnas 
Hall s , thence with the HiukletiJJe 
roatl lo li;g Massac c r eek ; theuce 
with said creek to ( ium Springs, the 
place «'f beginning. And the voting 
place in nai l precinct shall be al tin-
Cross Koads; and lhat a new voting 
precinct be aud the sume Is her n\ 
established in District Nor * iu sai 1 
county, the same to be de?i_:-
nated as precinct No. 17. 
sif j 's l ial l be bounded as follows: lit--! 
ginning at Thomas Hal l ' s ou ti»' 
Lair, t road ; thence with th di\ 
line of the .seveuth aud Eighth 
tri ta soutliward 1 y lo the Blatidville 
road, opposite the T . B. buumlei v 
oltl place, including Had and 
Ha l t i ng ; theuce with the Biaudviile 
rt»a<l lo the county liue; lucJ 
the county line north w ard I \ 
the Cairo road crosses the 
l ine; thence eastwaidh v 
Cairo roa I U> au<l inclu-
t^uarJes farm, including me 
lug farms and places ou the 
DRY G O O D S , F INE SHOES 
AND F U R N l b H ' N G OOODti. 
K i n d l y b r i n g Y u t ' B t E i r r t o na . 
H e w ill Hi t h e m n e a t l y 
a t s m a l l c o s t . 
J O H N J . D O R I A N 
•*!""• 11ROADWAY 1 'ADCCAH KV 
F . J . B K H U D O L L . ^ 
i 'Ht . ' i 'KIKTOR 
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G K . V T C K L K B K A T K D 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s 
i ari. i 
C l.*r 
. . .ciiijA'rance 
fiitigcr Ale, t-ti 
T i l e r , fi.li-,1 u n t i l 11 
I n k e g s a n d b o t t l e s , 
d r i n k a h o d a P o p , 
Saturday nights. 
i .ml Mmlison Sir 
Seltaer Waler, Orangr 
\li*k at nigut during u w l and 12 o'clock 
T e l e p h o n e 101 
• ai rm 
1 » u a 
I B i a 
iUSIS SOCBb 
i- ' A Haul. „ , | | . I. 
• 'kauaaoaaa l a w 
NsshrUl. | 
M.uiphL, ... l a . a 
A r B l u l u . . . I t a O p B 
l-rxiuirhoo 1 St p a 
t.v I-.-A1HSI..O I M p a 
Ar llulluw KolS Junction I B tw I'.rl. ,. .. , St wn 
Ar f M l u i s h SIB p a 
a 1 l r . l b . JA1I7, 
1 t.r<iuAb UAlii Sua ttr m t . i m hi 
1. .b ^.ajich**!, B.mpkis. Ma 
L,. iUAUi.1T. T . a n , l . ' l M I X U 
« - ' . OA JatA^.uTI.Ia, r u WuhlUMa, 
H.lUmii.r., l-tl M.lphU .ud N.w YoraTaX 
lb. h.i.ia.s.1 And u. Ar lauai l , i u . 
»n ixrlou- wummri ror tgntw l a l o r S 
llou call .-ii or . . : r M . 
, » J* e A M.a ipb l . - T s o a W. A. 
OA ' tar <i P . i l T A »A.SSU1» t . i A 
r u TM^aju. > « 1 T A . r . T i ! , b 3 L ' 
P. - lu r .b K t r. 8 B a r a B a k . iswol u 3 P PsaucAh. KT 
a saa 
: s f 
« » m 
I S A 
I L L I N O S CKNTBtAL KAILKOA 
" asurau dituobs. 
Ne BB >• >-. . . 
10 p a 
> u . . i v ,. OOi, A a 
L A l ASS •• 
xV.., -t'.u— Ko
N.WS kBS SB>p 
L. JA. k-VJ At— h i t ; 
lv ii .uipA. .. m i i 
I.t JacSsuo, Tsaa 10 3t *m 




a r Frlnclow 
Ar EvhusTlils.... 
Ar HuphUAvllla.. 
Ar N o r u w n i l s .. 
Ar C.nlr.1 CI17 
Ar Hors. Branch . 
ArOwsoshoro . . 
Ar L o u B r i l l . 
U i . 
1 » P « 
• lSpn 
l ow p M 
>uCTa Rom 
Lr riuclnnsu 
Louis, ills .. 
Lv l i w o i b o r o . 
at f Aduch 
Lr HsduCAh 
10 16 I S 
.. lOlpB 
S IS pflt 
llSpm 
« to His 
. saspa 
• Hpw 
• a » • aipai 
. Twpn 
I S " pas 
. .m 
- Be Vt 
. 1«0( 
it is pm 1 w . A 
i b / a k 
l a t a t a t 5 
• a u i a 2 
it O a k 
iiata^a 
• B U S it Bib 
I It sai n a X 
t l l a a I J > 5 
• a p w 
P A l ' D C A H , KV 
rifiE DRIVERS A 0 SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
— AT 
G L A U B E R ' S JAS A 
Uvery. Feed and Boardim^ Stable 
Third and Washin̂ o a. 
IF.l.KI 
Cjr. 
M O N K U N 
ee with 
o where ( 
till the ! 
mrf t h e ' 
fodow- j 
north 
side of said Caiio road: 1 B. 
Fauntleroy, W. U. Siui.li. \\ . 1 
Cot krell, t'erkun F. l larr isou, J : W. | 
l l i le . John Ware. F M. Hill. W. c 
.skinner and A. VV. Hoasmgtou t f 
thence on a line from Ihe .anes 
plaie souihwarilly to a p<»int ou ihe 
iiinckieviiie load, lucludiug Jame 
l l i l l ; lheuv.e w ihe Hiukleville ' 
roatl to Tuouuts Hall s, the b^giu-
uing ; and tue voting olace in said 
precinct No. 17 shad Ih; -Lainont. I 
An t preeinci 5lo. 11 iu -ai l Dis- [ 
tru t Nt. « shall be bounded a- f.»l-
low^ : Beginning r u the Ohio river 
at the mouth of Massac creck ; thence : 
tlowu the < >liio river to the mouth of j 
Big Bayou , the nee up sanl Bayou to 
ine brit k chuu li ou the i ' aducah tu>n 
Woodv lie road ; theuce on a dtrcci 
line • i McKendree churt-u to the i 
line of prt" iiivt No. 17 ; tnence with 1 
-ai i * f d sa.d precinct .No. 17 t« 
klcviile road near Thomas • 
lueuce with said roatl to 
creek ; theuce with Said creek 
beginning: and the Voting 
said precinct shall be lira- ; 
1.. in said D — i 
bounded a-̂  f..i-! 
ui the Uiiio river , 
i of Big Bayou ; them * 
• u \o the bin k chui i hou 
h and Wuottviile road ; j 
line toward Mr-! 
SCIE . I'IFIC AND FIRST-CIaASS 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
r e p a i r i n g t*> 
A11 H O R S E S H O E I N G AU work guaranreed. 
- f \ W . G R E I F . 
>"t . 2d and 3d 
P . F - I . A L L Y 
— I?. IIEVI^WAKTEES KUK 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods,&c. 
h o m e - ^ a d k L a K D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
I d e p i u m e l i l t . Cor. Ml1 mi I Tri mble St 
H o m e >cekc ra ' B s c d r a l o n a 
C. H. K, 
Via I. 
1 I their uiottev. 
:'oviilcin-p, Tenn . . Oct. 27lh 
I tin Sepleinlier list, October iih 
and 19tb, first claaa limiteil tickets 
rro idance  .   iit will be sold to certnin points in Mm-
ncaota, Wlaconain, Iowa, liakota. 
M iidi uball. K.va'isvllle, (oil. Nebraska. Colorado. Idaho, Clah 
r - i t • IMi-bm* *Iu|i a, aooa a. Kansas, Wyoming. Ahaona, 
.-iiili .- gross uf your Chill and Haxlco and Missouri al one fare, 
.ert'iirc as oftered in your letter plus $2 for the rouod trip, limited for 
. f i.\th. 11-<insider Jour Chill Cure twenty one daya to return, 
the best lu tbe maiket. Vuura, r®. Fur tickets 1 r information apply to 
apti tfulljr, V. W. tarn. td J. T. Dobovab, C. A. 
1KH7 
l>. 
u t i a r 
m i d w r u e t . l I h . 
(U A L t ' O M I ' A N V , Mi l l , 
k a u g t - I t u i l d l n g l l i n a h a . N r t i , unit 
t h e y w i l l s e n d y o u a b . u l u t . - h K R K I 
v a l u a l i l e pa{i .-r o n t h e . . ' i l i s e a a i a 
a n p o s i t i v e p r o o t . u t t h e i r t r u l . 
M a g i c a l Tb f .a tmi in t . T h o u s a n d , o t 
m e n . w h o h i v e l o s t a l l h o j r f o l a c u r e 
a r e b e i n v r e s t o r e d b y t h . ' i n t o a p e r 
f e e t c o n d i t i o n . 
T h i s M a u i . \ t . T m : . r m m tna> b, 
taken at home under tl.- ir direction, 
o r t h e y w i l l pay r d l r o m l l u r . mi l h o t . 
billa to all who prel.T to go the f u 
t r e a t w n t . if they f.iil lo cure The. 
are perfectly reliable; hav^ r.o ] r... 
Prescriptions, 1 r . e Cur^* Fr, 1 - ua 
plea, or C. O. I>. fait.* ' T.n . u , 
SMO.OOU c a p n a l , a n d g u a r a n t . . t o , nr . , 
•ve ry 1 a... they tr«* ,i or rr'1.1,: ,.v, , , 
d o l l a r , o r t h r i r t - l i , r g , . m a . b- d e p - i 
I t e d In a h a n k t o b e p a i d t o t in .ni w h i n 
a A r t is affected Writ*, tt. m t 
When in Metropolis 
. top a t tbe 
STATE HOTx^L. 
f t . S O a d a y S p e c i a l r u l e s h v t b i 
w e o k I ) V BaiI .K , I ' r o p r 
llstwiMn l ib and Jth on Ferr . .1 
B r i r d o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E O a 
OlSoe Aa.-Utrnta 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
V\ i n c l o w S h a d e s 
THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
I ' K I I M I T A l iK n o N G l V s y TO ALL t l i t U K R S . 
G R E I F . 
Telephone No. 37 
I R o s e 8 ; ) a x t o n 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
A** -J t v . f " 
'o.i t t i ' \ 





Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s and 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Ae» nt foV t h e h i g l i » - ' , . .,* . , 
. gru'O'* of Bicyeles inatie. 
* , . . p a r e d t o o f f e r S t e a r n s f o r S 5 8 . 5 0 -
D o n ' t fa i l t o a e e o u r 945.00 O v e r l a n d * a n d R u g b y § - best 
o n t h e i n a r k ' t . p r e t t i e s t w h e e l m a d e . 
D o n ' t fa i l t o w e o u r l i n e of w h e e l s b e f o r e b u y i n g . W e 
* r e t h e o n l \ e x e l u n l v e B i c y c l e h o u s e in t b e c i t y . 
C o m p l e t e r e p a i r • •hop. F r e e r i d i l i g s c h o o l t o t h o M b u y -
i n g w h e e l s f r o m u s . 
l > o n ' l f a i l t o < a l l r e m e m b e r t h e p l a c e , 
uispM 
11» pm 
1 19 pm 
i B u n 
1 67 am 
t«ftXD 
t u r n 
it mam • « p» 
<pm 
9 1 * 3 
tmtvm uxc... 
Ar Cairo . . . . 
Ar Jackson, Tenn. . 4 49 pm i » pm 
KT Memphis, . . . . 7 0epca 7 W am 
Ar Jackson, M ! u . « Us am I M pm 
Ar N«w Orleaiuj . . . IK) a n 7 00 pm 
at G r nrlll® MLae 9 » pm 
Ar Vlcksburg 9 M am M v » 
Ar Naicbex 8 99 a n 
All traina r a n aaUy 
No^aoe edJ 2M carry P u l l m a n bnCeti 
oars and tree reclining cbalr cam beiweea t 
etna ti and New urleana 
Noa ail and aus r u n solid twiwe. 
*nd New ot ic 
•leepers. 
Train 9M carr ies Paducah Louisville a] 
ope . In Paducah union depot a i 9 p . i 
Direct conuecUoat for a u points east, wasa, 
north and aou th . Ticket offices, B r o m t m X 
i Pa ln r^ ' * 




G r a n t a b u r c 
P a r k e r City . 
" Marlon 
" Car bond ale 
" PUtckneyrlUs 
" St. Louis 
.. u iupm, « u y m 
2 p m * . . . l : « p m I 9D p m 
• p a njAtpm 
... I » p n , 
. . . 4 1 0 p m , l i W i a 
... r .Hpm, T : » a S 
9.00a m. I M | b 
. . . • 19a m, | : M » b 
19 S a m II 99 » M 
i t •« p m, 9 90 a m 
It 16 p m. t : 9 f t » m . 
1 90 p m . 109 a m 
9 : 0 9 p m . I N I I 
M O p m . 7 90 % m 
so 17TB s o o n 
Leave s t . Louis 




" Pa rke r City .. 
" Granuiburg . . . 
" Metropolis 
Arrive Paducah 
S t o p fo r meals _ 
This Ut the popular line to St. . 
Chicago aad all points north and west 
Train leaving Paducah dally a t 9:16 p. m. 
a as th rough Pu l lman Palace 8 k w t 4 a s t a g 
Parlor Car tor St. Louis. Double b e r t h r aMf , 
11.60; chair rutee, r» cents 
For f u r t h e r informat ion, r e e e r r a t l n — . 
Uckets, eve , call on or address J . T. D o n o r s * 
C. r A , calmer House, Paducah , o r A. 1 . 
Hanson, General Par 
Missouri PACIFNRAILWAY 
TB. U r j n T l r o a a a 
St, Louis fy^Tr?^;®^ 
THY THE IEW FIST TRAM KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMIT 
IRON MOUNTANI ROUTE. , 
The moat d i r e c t l i n e v i a M e m p h i a t * 
a l l p o i n t a a 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S . 
W E S T A N D SOUTHWSST. 
i t e e l t a c l i n i n g C h a l r a o n A l l T r a i a a . 
r i i a m o H C o A C H a a M a B r a i t _ r e 
D a l l a i abd F o » t W O . T . ; 
Fur maps. r m boost o s T U B Ar 
K. T . O . MATTHfc 
VILLB. K T 
TtNNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIOI 
Nashvile, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
D o n ' t F o r g e t I t : B , . a i s u o . 
yoa s s c a r . i a . 
M A X I M U M ^ C T j K K - a r 
M I N I M U M of e ipena* a a s t o t y . t M f c . 
E X C U R S I O N T I C H C T S 
< >a s.Ue At reduced rates f rom all pe tn ts en 
tblx Hue »ni! rmiUfi l ' iDi, to N a s i t i l l i i d 
r t a rn , urltig the . . mtinuance of the T V n u a 
•Aee i V'titecuUI and Internal Voual K t p 
Ueiweeu Na»hrllls a 
Atla ut A. Augusta, M a c o a , J 
miDTi.lt KLniTi ' l f and Ashw 
" L * t l vs KSblngum. Bal t imore, Putli 
• LCCPtNO phla. Nf»r York, Po» 
CARS .. ' " I " J season and M e m p f c t o T l _ _ 
Korh. Texarkaiut , S h s r m a n , Ween, 
Dallas and Por t Worth . 
p a ^ c i day ( 0 4 f m s o r u l f t A U « t 
tnforrnatton pervalnloc to 
TICKCTS, R O O T S S 
%lll be < beerful ly furul 
tn ticket agents, or to 
R A T I S I T S . 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
r»rt li F i f t h »tr> n e « r P a l m e r H o u r 
Si. B i t * HOTEL C^al r I l o u s e 
* J WELCH. Dlr! 
MemphH, T e n n . 
J. II LATIMKH, SouU 
A lien t. Atlanta, Ga. 
I> .1 MCI.I .ANEY, Nor tbeas t em P i ^ i m 
Agent. 6W Weet Four th s t ree t . C inc innat i . 
K < COWARD1N. Western pAHu-amr Agent , 
K'«im 4t*. Kalivray Cachange HuTldlng, S%! 
l.o<iti*. MO. 
BRIAUD V. H ILL , Northern Paseenser Agent, 
Room Maoiuet t* )»ulldlng, ChirmMO. 
J. l. K.DMONDSON. Southern Paseea«er 
Agent. t ua t tanooga . Tens 
W . L. D A M . E V , 
Oeneral Pas*euir»r and Ticket Agent. 
itVVv 
S T . I . O C I S , -
t i t l e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
K mm nnt drcaklatl. $1 00 luroptan Plan SI 00 Per Oay 
. .iJVU UuoAl UuOV dlXAU. 
II. Kill HkKVI . t 
' u< i. v a ,1.1: l.-ia..-. . l . . | . .1 bT. JAf..E.> HO 1 EL 
W1LLEA , 
m SIGN PAIN i ER, 
I . S . - . ' M l . ISO 
lik , MIM, A . . . I »l.l»w ..U | iSl.aSB 
i'.l. j-i, a>• Iff. 
-u.1 l-'U. , St- -Vt -U raBSUAB. Kt 
LODISMI.LK. KY. 
Aiiii-ncan Plan I t . 0 0 Ui 15.00 pel 
ilar. 
.i.MjuiA u u l . A - l a m i u p B a r . U . 
A K. C O O P KB. 
Manage! 
Pasol ine Stove 
s t s b l l e b e l i »» . Incorpora ted l9t 
W O R K S 
128 li osdway. < OM stove® 
mod. led Sttd m#f|e gpndjm â w. 
Cm a a A . K i »k 
4 
J o h n s o n 
F o u n d s and 
M a c h i n e 
Manufsctorers and Dealers 
S'sam Engines. Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machiurj 
Ami Tohac to Screws, Hraas 
ami Iron Kttiaga. Caatla^a 
ot all Mixta. 






ror w. immen i, ,t M n.lsv, S-p t . SO, ou'v. FRF.E a IhiUI* of Hoyt's 
b »t penuui. with . t e n t l <K) purchsse. 
Al f u r Hi <ent Is.lies' g iwu*, t u n nied wilb lace a:.d fln> lurks, for 50c. 
1(HI I>a r- fin lace curiaina. worth $ 1 50, g-> t h i . wr. k K>r 75 ceata. 
Ad ..ur SI HO tufauta' llu« alia cap* go ihi* wtek f'-r 50 cents. 
All our SI 00 fiieM'ks, ena-isti g of fancy alri |*a, faucy l-iocade* anil 
Ft isian eftec a g • this we. k for 5U ecu s 
All our $2 00 and Si .00 fine twilled si k umbre.lss go Ibia week for S1.00 
antl SI 50. 
100 psirs lad e*' fine ki.l gloves Tiled- gloves never a o l j for leas than 
Si 25. Our !'•' ">n week 50 cents. U r s . s only. 
In au.lioeiy we si strl l> leaders A«k to see our new 6« rent felt walk-
Ing i sis. Tb no . es'. "ud he*i 50 re t list on the market, and ».l 
aaiia II rd . t >i"rs. A nice lot of Isdiea' and cbiiJreo's Uimmetl 
bi 'a. wbi'e ih v '»s', luev go f r 50 cents 
All our SI 50 and S<.0» Hsir Switches go this week for 75c snd SI.00. 
All our 50 ce i l Colored Ha r Switches' go this week for 2 > cents. 
A large loi of o»l"rek bang's w.-rlh 5llc go ibis week for 25c. 
' We make a spec alty ol Sue bangs a id wave*. 
Remember the place. 
W STORE. 
THE BAZAAR. 
2 1 6 B r o a d w a y 
Wit 
Will give i OU 
REGISTRATION DAY. 
Remember that Tuesday, Octo-
verycaah purchmsejof y we b. r 5, is registratiou day. You 
t-aunot vote unless you register. 






i every caah puri 
IV® } OU
Picture 
»r on Mr. W. G 
be will 
Taken 
ur pk tu < 
I on ail 
Fr*e 
It 1..pel bnl 
Vou gt 
M. 
A D R U G S T O R E 
BROADWAY. 
t i order . MiFaddeu, for 
W.uch h
jakf J  i', l  e or that of a friend, 
*—jfc te it on an 
elegant ;«p.-l bnitoi woich costs you 
Buiuiug. Vou get ine button, we do 
tile r- rt. 
Spec i a l Male on • u r N e w Goocli.. 
New aauer kraut, per g:U'oit~ . . 25t 
New country a .rg cum, per gallon, 30. 
N'-w sour pick" s. per gillon, . 
Fre.li hot pea.,ota const-.niiy on hano 
Fre.h tout.ilo ket hup, pinl bottle*, lot 
Twenty - tour pound* best family 
-Hour . 65. 
Twei i , - lour pounds best patent 
flour 75c 
I . L . R a n d o l p h , 
Telephone 69. 1*3 South Second St. 
I b e Coun tes s De M o r a y " l o -
n . * h t . 
'•The Ticket of Leave Msn" b j 
tlie Kliini-Hesrn Compauy last nighl 
ai Morton's ..[s-ra bouse, gave excel 
eut sallafsctiuo and was well re 
ceived. Tonight "The Connteaa Li. 
Moray,'" the society drama iu wbicl 
Clsra Morris . la i red for four consec-
utive seasona, will he presented. 
1 w lu Calve* Horn. 
Mr. James Deuuy, a well knowi 
f irmer of ihe county, ia owner of 
ta in male calvea, born a day or two 
»g». . 
» u n t e d . 
Lslmrers, to try our S2 shoes. 
22-2 L s n d l s k & Lruos . 
Miaa Marie Farley ia la Alion. 111. 
H. F. Farr , of Si. Louia, ia at tbe 
l 'almer. 
Mr C. H. Slarks, of Heuton, ia ia 
tbe city. 
Capi Billy Lewis ia in from a trip 
up tbe road 
Mr W. R Clemeut, of Marion, is 
al tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. (iu* Covington and family 
..re v.siiiog here. _ 
Mrs. Charlea Curua has relumed 
from May field. 
Col. Bu i Dale ia out again a f u r 
uis re. eut illueaa. 
Miss Emms McKoigbt haa 
luroed from Kooxville. 
Squire John Smith, ot Lyon 
county, ia in Ibe city. 
Mr D. Johnson and wife left at 
noon for Clinton on a viait. 
Mr George L. Word , of tbe 
"Burl ington Route , " ia al the 
Palmer. 
Capt. P. W. Hollingsworlh and 
wife returned last evening from Dsw 
sou. 
Mr. Tom C. Leech and wife re-
lumed yesterday afternoon from 
Dawson. 
Misa Lucetts Flowers haa returned 
from a pleasant viait U> Central Cen-
tral Kentucky. 
Mr. J . Wheeler Campbell, wife 
autl. baby returned at noon from 
viait to Eddyville. 
Mr. Cop Webb arrived last night 
on a viait to his parents, Capt. J . L 
Webb and wife. 
Mra. Affa Dolia left at noon for 
St. Louis, after a viait to bei brother 
Mr. U. A. Petter. 
Mr. W. H. Brian ia improved to-
day, which will be learned with pleas-
ure by hie many friend*. 
Mr. J . H. Mann, wife aod daugh 
ter, Miss Bernlce, came up from 
Memphis yesterday, aud are st the 
Pslmer. 
Mis* Gutsie Colcock, of New O r 
leans, waa called bome today by 
telegram announcing iiloess io the 
lauiily. 
Cadet Clarence Laodrum, of tbe 
U. S. Naval Academy, Adoapolh 
passed through the city yesterday eu 
route to Graud Rivera, bis old home 
on s visit. 
Mr. Will Rogers, tbe weli-koowo 
youog railroader, formerly with Su 
perioiendeot Morgan aud later witb 
the Illinois Central, bui now of Little 
Rock, is in the city on a brief visit 
WE ARE IN THE LEAD 
FOB GREAT BARGAIN 
; 
31k. Ki I I K O I ' F MOK.-.K. 
T b e I n f l a m m a t i o n in His Llinb 
S p r e a d s . 
Mr. Henry Rebkopf's many friends 
will regret to lenrn thai he is not so 
well today ss yesterday. 
Mr. Renkopf is suffering from a 
species of blood poisoning on tbe left 
ankle an 1 loot resulting from a 
•cratch aud ibe poisou I ruin colored 
hosiery. Todsy the H.fismmslion 
took a fresh start sud has spread 
considerably. At night he suff rs 
gp st pain, snd for seversl ilsys now 
£ b s s been cnf ioe t l to his room over 
Colonel Quigky s otlke, oo Legal 
Bow. 
Incar.discecl l imp glolie* suitable 
lor system tor tale si McPberson's 
Drug store. If 
Ano the r I Uli t I rout . 
There has lieeu a slight inoderatio 
- in the tem|iersture duriug Ibe la 
24 hours. I b e miuiinun Itslsi 
was 4 ' sad wss ytsierday til 
There w '.other light frost Isst 
night. 
Rea l I s t a t e . 
1 Nauheim and M. Livingsbm 
d C.led lo T. A. J 'lies, for S500. a 
tract ol lsu.1 iu the county. 
Geo C. Tbomp-ou and R. G 
Ca dwell deeded to T . J . lAsiseU, tor 
»220, a ot m the We»t Eud. 
J,,bn D.'herty, for ».)00, deeded to 
'Barney Mclutyra a hall interest In a 
lot on Ti.mbie -treet near Sixteenth 
F. Rifles lie riter and J H. Burk 
i il.ler deed to R. L. Beevea, for 
41000, a tract of land in tbe couuty 
UK, UOLOSTblM 
rt wil ted. 
Machinists, to try our 12 shoes. 
22-2 Lkmolsk & Lrooa . 
Citmpbell MuIt Dili Coal Com 
pauy will till you • eoal bouse now 
cheaper tlian at one. Call ami 
make contract. 
M e n ' s Sliua*. 
$1 00 
Men » Nice Suits. 
$4.50 
Ladies ' F ine Shoes. 
$1.00 
Boys' School Shoes. 
$1 00 
Men's Black Chcy lot l 'auts . 
$1 00 
Chi ld ren ' s Shoes—i to 5, 
25c. 
Boys School Shoes, 
Boys 
$1.00 
c Pants , 
25c 
ces in proportion, 
lishing Goods, etc 
Our higher grades of Clothing a u d " 
Our line ol Hats , Caps, Gloves 
are the cheapest in the city. 
We are closing out our Fu rn i tu r e -s and will give you 
some bargains. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
Third and Court 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every evening—Sat unlay till 12. 
unique exhib tion if it we^r ibe only j The Alabama 
thing to be aeen while in reality it ia; doing the jargeat 
but one of very many of equal inter-
est and imparling equally useful aud 
desiraole information. 
S l i r > F I L K D . 
One Divorce Sui t Filed 
George Mt Mi< kens today brought 
suit in the • ircuii c urt court against 
his wife, Mary MrMiokens, for di-
vorce. 
He a l lege they *ere married on 
June ^th, IH'j;; antl tbat 9he aban 
doned hiui iu 18D3. 
Mr. J E. Coulsttn ttxlay brought 
suit against Green Gray for $75.65, 
alleged to be due on arc 'Unt. 
Wan ted . 
Everybody that wants full value 
f-»r their money to call and give us q 
look : $5 aboe* f r $3 50. 
22»2 I.kndlkh A LTOON. 
Dr. EdwartN, Specially-, Kvw 
Ear, Nose and Thr-.*t. Ps Iucih.Kv 
iron furnai ea are 
business in their 
history. The output of the Bir-
mingham district uutil Jauuary 1 
next has been sold in advance. 
John R. Gentry and Robert J . 
lowered the world's double-team pac-
ing record to 2:0^ on tbe track < f 
tne Helmonl Driving Club at Phila 
delpbia. > 
The Monetary Comuiij«ion tkegau 
a session at Washington yesterday to 
prepare for the »uhtui*aiou of a cur 
reucy reform bill to ctmgreas. 
One hundred and aeventy-four 
Japanese pa^tengers earned bv the 
*tenmer City of Peking fn»m Hong 
Kong to Hi>nplulu are believed to 
have been Japanese soldiers. 
Late Chief of Police Velaaquei < f 
Mexico has ctmfessed that he direct-
ed the killing of the a»aailant of 
President Diaz because of his affec 
lion for tbe preaulent. 
The executive council of the Amer 
ican Ke»leration of LalMirfiisspprovf^ 
of the labor convention which has 
l»een called to meet in Chicago nt x 
"ARBOUR'S. 
T pith sud point of tbia baal-
u. > u to aell gtssla, but Ibe selling 
u-i i e light Every article abowu 
yi-ii i u i ' t sa r the aiamp ot bones' 
. uiue. Every dollar luat you aprn i 
• this store musl be given Ua fullest 
purchasing power, else we are fal»e 
iti our trust. We are keeulv alive lo 
all this, and tlie coufltleiM-* which 
you ha.e showu autl are showing la 
our progressive busiiMa* methods 
will never la* abused with our Bene-
tton. If it ia at auy lime so abused 
we waul lo kuow il. 
Now for the new merchandise 
We've made bur purchase* for thia 
.fall Tbe uew fall auit sboul.l be ae-
lecled uow, while tbe alock is at i u 
I .est. Our shelve* and ooun 
ters are literally ladeu 
w th winsome wesve* Selile 
iu your miud lb* price you intend to 
pay ami then see bow perfectly tbe 
merchandise tils the figure*. Tak 
. tor inslauce, thia Item ot all wool 
noyellie* without a thread of oottou 
iu il, 36 luche* wide for 15c a yard, 
should be 40c, and tbe** baudaonie 
1 wea.ea of foreiga designs are swell 
sty les aud s rung coashlnaUoo* for 
65c snd 75c * yard, worth $1. Thi* 
lot of plain weav** ia fine twilled 
beurietta* snd serge* 48 inches whle 
for only 55c * yard i* an U c quality 
I be black good* alock I* alroog io 
value aod at) lea. Her* is black 
goods 52 iocbea wide that wo 
com maud a dollar if we aaked It, but 
our price la only (5c a yard. 
A More Dangerous Epidemic 
Than Yellow Fever 
Is possible in Paducah. 






A N D BE ON THE S A F E BIOS 
SCHEDULE OF PRICES 
-FOB 
MILLINERY - LADIES' HATK. 
Many of the new thing* ar* ber. 
They're *well style* and low prices 
Don't forget u* when you ar* read,, 
to buy; we'll *av* you money. 
MENS - U N D E R W E A R . 
Just S items and tb* price sbou. I 
make you quick buyer*. Every pie. >> 
that you buy from thee* lota ia uad. r 
actual value; we want to aee If mi i 
read advertiaemeala. Tb* llrat Item 
la men'* knit beavy riblied shlrta ai I 
drawers for 50c a suit or 15c s gar-
ment. Tbe second item is men's 10 
ounce csnton fisnnel drawers, lbe5uc 
kintl for 35c a pair. Tbe third iUia 
ia meo's stockinet shirts antl draweis 
for SI 00 a ault. or 50c a garment 
aod worth double thia low price. 
We offer a great stock of all soli i 
of goods si mooey ss . iog prices and 
sh u of the staple w. ar'ng aort It r 
everybody. Don't forget ua wheo 
trailing. 
HARBOt'R'8, 
1U-114 N. Third. 
Electric Lights, 
TO TAKE EFFECT SEPTEMBER I, 1897. 
T W E N T Y - F O U R HOURS' SERVICE. 




aister, Mra. Joeef 
Paris, France, whr 
dead, as be hart ot, 
lelligeuce of ber to 
She is well aod t x | 
country sometime i 
Evanavil le Fa 
For the above i* 
Central Railroad 
tickets to Evtnsvili 
tcmlier 20. 21. 22 
one fare, g<it>d re 
emlier 25. J . 
t t s i d 
ut Well , 
- i heart! from hi. 
.ae Howard, oi 
S* thought war 
weivet l any in 
several months 
.-Is to visit this 
oo. 
' SSJ K.icea. 
salon th* Illioois 
ampariv will sell 
ami return Sep 
13. and 24. at 
"Wag uutil Sep-
^ o x o v a K , 
Ticket Agent 
Tobacco Ba rn U u r n s J . 
Mr. Lee Potter 's co barn 
and contenti were destroyed by fire 
ye.uurdsy sflerms.n. Mr. Poller 
livea a' on I five miles from tbe city 
I» . | I . uln l-wswea. an I had just finished " f i r ing" bn 
The pay ear weiri through the city I tobacco. Tbe loss is sev. ral bun 
a> II ..'clock this morning paying off dr.*! tiollsrs, with no insursuce. 
from 1 rii ceion to Meniptiia. 
y t 
We wi re surprisetl to s.^ aut'h a 
Cl.il s aie u bail sign, t hills por- oo nplele slock sud great variety ol 
lend ihe one, mn.g of serious tlisesse. be.t ing .love, as is shown by l lsnk 
TImv piucede |n iumoms. inflsmius. Br s>. & Jo-.es. 2 t s3 
'tiou ol the Is.weis and many oih r 
danger us tli-e .sea. They should1 
Bevel Is- i.e.lei le-l Dr. Bell's Fe|f 
IS'I IIII'H t Tllll I'lll.lc r u r t i ITiem. Ii 
ts ' - il»e mint csbSly. All drug-
It. g i - t - g u a i a n t . 
'I heie * i 1 l-e a L' Is 
p n b l i c a u t lu1 s a i O ' l . l 
comer A.lain- nit*I S, 
Firtlay n u l l . Se| I. 24 
lull .tl 
il r a l l y of Re-
t e l l o w s ' h a l l . 
I'ei.lh a l r e e ' s . 
h. Every tush 
i , . >.mI I ' r ces lor I obaeco. 
.Mr. S. C. Wilsou, s well kuowo 
I .im.-e»» rai-er of near Fsrmlngtoh, 
( • ia .es county, -old eitflit hogshea's 
of tobacco here iesterday at p r i c a 
ranging Irom Ŝ  lo S14 per hundred. 
A KcffHtar Ci rcus t^>er. 
Sonny Palterson. of Benton claims 
Cull ui I in .Is 
nt ty Ie. 
lo-ltave ne.. r in -s 
l i fe a n d . " i l l I . a i t 
b e f o r e lie a ii Id let 
Cl> s a l c l . 
t-r- .. ' i 
t l " c 









D . I : 
Prlar -
' aigbt at I 
ge 'Ion. 'I 
tlti af lern ' . 
, » l l o 




1 a circus J a his 
1. town anytime 
,,e go by. 
ii ps|iers fur aale at this 
lice. if 
Oyster* r ceived daih nl the Del 
alesseii, 327 itr ad .ay. 
T i -re ail l.e a iirand rally t.f Re-
- z j cl .hi ju.U'J.I 1 <• "ws1 hall, 
r .Vlai . and Seventh streets, 
v iiglil. Sept 24 h. Everybody 
l i s t 
t h e Opt i* Specialist . Has Derided 
to Remain In P a d u o t b a 
Few Days. 
Errors of refrsclion of the eyes s 
tally sssumiug m ire im{iortauce an 
are engaging more than ever me 
' .otitic of tbe optician. Even the 
.blic ia becoming lnlereale.1, afler 
, -aoove. ing how mut h science is abl 
to improve the vi.iou antl anl the lie 
lective eye to esjoy Uie Iwau lea 
nature in '.be same degree a . the per 
feci e j e. 
It is a fact now geneia'l) k i . 
ami crmce«led by all o iiltsts auilt I j 
csled physieisns that certain ao-calle-
"eye diseeses" as well as many caae-
of chronic headache, neuralgia aud 
uervoua proslralion are tlue to Ir-
regularities of ibe refractive media. 
roc snot ld wkiB glasses 
If you are unable lo read fine print 
lo sew or do any fine work for any 
leuglb of time, especially by ga> 
light. 
If the eyes sche or water, or every 
thing "swims" oi becomes uim, o 
looks hsxy or blurred wb»i using 
tbem s short time aod you tave to 
look hard to see [ iaiuly. 
If you become sleepy or hsve 
tired feeling io Ibtieyea *fter reatling 
a abort while, you nr~d glasses t > « 
suit Dr. Goldstein j yes exsmined 
free. Office hour* i .um 1C in to 

















«.u if it d -1- ay 
h is the li <sl 
21.3 
'T ied 
I , t in 
Service, st IVn 
h l ^ a a i i a4 « i30 p. 
r -H. i i i . l sv eeetilug 
m.-nce al 7 p. m 
.Ie 
cjieU'ry. 
ill • l - r s . - l 
II Frlds ev.'niug' 
"i vices wrfi. oom-
parp . 
I dHi.rst* I . Itctt r t 
J.- <e. I d e s r d s . r l o i s . coneos-
s o n c l I n- b i j i n f i in l i r i n g ' at <-i-
d. nla y airi.ck with n hsst-bdl S hi 
day, i- l .-ri .r I- day.h s many liiends 
i l H ^ e |. . s t il o ie " 11. III. coo-
" S L o ha 
llie ii neU. liuy ^our stovea. 
• ii.', llriH 4kJoi.es are showing a 
.mplele line ol Is.lli heating snd 
e.g. Do not fyfl io see Iheir's 
f ie JliO llMJ i «ld be lo 
amsge. v 21s,H 
C rpeule 
22 2 
See the sbt 
I ios. A Jones 
' Inch are in 
I ow. 
. window of 
it is III erl with got 
great demand Just 
21*3 
Nice ash stove wood delivered 
. t,u! st- dangerous a* | n.mplly to any p*tl of the city, 
led , ielepboo* 2«. I f , k. E. Ban 
Arti l lery . p- ° 
There i* prob*bly . hni^. more, 
lhan any oilier wbi. ' • «iple 
know about from reauiug ™ less 
about from actual seeing ami liearing 
thau anylbiog elae. aod that ia cao-
non and the artillery. Comparative-
ly few localities have military posts, 
where sunrise suit sunset guns si 
fired [ very few towns or cine* bsi •• 
the artillery brsnub of ibe mill is,aud 
even when tbey hsve tb* guns are 
never seen aave in tbe armone* or in 
parades upon stale or holiday occas-
ions. It is ssfe to assume that uul 
person io every thousand 
throughout tbe country hss ever seen 
csnnon or artillery io resl action, 
where tbe guns are bacilled and fired 
as tbey are io real warfare. 
That sort of igoorsoce nee.I exist 
no looger in Ibis city sfler Tuesrtsy 
J - t o lwr 5th, the dsie of the exhi-
bition or ^ . ? a k ) Bill'* Wild West 
• nil Cong res* of Rous'!: R ' ' ' ' « of Ibe 
World. Among the new feature* a.!:J 
ed to tbe wonderful exhibition ate 
batteries of Uocle Sam's beavy *>»! 
Hying artillery. Tbe caonon will be 
brought into action In preciaely ibe 
same manner as if these real aoldier. 
ami real cannon were engaged io a 
real battle. 
Think of seeing thia without having 
to see the awful carnage *Dtl horror 
of S battlefield. It will he well worib 
the wh'le ol anyone to visil Ibis 
K l o n d i k e N o t I n k . 
I S e t t e r l h a n G o l d | 
THE NEW SCHOOL SHOES 
~ G O G H R f \ N <Sc O W B I S ' S . ^ 
Ruy^one [«i r and you will buy another next '.Lti 









STORES I RESIDENCES. 
r.ross Net Price, No. of (irom Net Prto* 
Price Disct US I.ighta Pno* Pise4. Off 
1 5" t 43 1 » jo 1 43 1 OO «o 1 1 0 0 * > 
I JO •13 J 1 40 • St. S uo 1 Ho 4 1 70 
' JO ' '3 J s or 
> 93 J 65 
J ce i 
<> ' »3 s es 
. i | 7 > 5» s S3 
3 »J 3 47 1 * > 7« > 43 4 J" .1 »7 V t 90 s Al 
4 70 i i 3» 
10 3 10 * n 
J 10 . 11 3 J° • r 
5 jo 
5 90 
4 93 11 
'3 3 S J l i 
- jo 
6 o | 
14 3 3 4* 6 70 i j 3 93 
7 "J * 33 i« 4 10 
7 4o « M> •7 4 '3 J 
7 7J * 18 4 *» 5 9* 
H 10 7 "t • 9 4 33 4 ie 
* 43 7 »o » " 4 70 S Ho 7 V 4 »J 
» 1J a U a.- 3 ™> :z * JO * 33 •J 3 IJ 
il »5 S h; >4 3 J" 4 77 
10 x . g l» 13 5 43 4»» IO JO « 4J 1* 3 J» f J OS lo So 9 7' 5 1 M 
11 SU 10 08 3 «* 5 * 
II JO 10 JJ >9 3 97 S JT II So IO »> * IO S « • 
-eems to be a wrong impress ion prevai l ing about th* 




will p r r v i . l aite . h e n i - t ol Septemlier. A careful j«eruaal will 
vince yon that • pr ic .a • liarged aie reasonable and a great deal leaa 
than are ch«rgeu t other 
Special pric«- • o v i . t \ l ights. Par t ies preferr ing to n m 
Meter will be f u r n i s n ^ . u pi and any other information by call-
ing at c o m p a n y ' s office. 
PEOPLE* - -T ^ W E R At R A I L W A Y CXX 
C W A L L A C E , G e n t M g r 
H \ I L R O A ' » NOTES. 
The Illinois Central has adop'eri as 
its standard rails weighing 1< 0 
pounds to the yard. When rene«a s 
are n« cea^ary l>el«een the Ohio riv« r 
and Chicago tbis class of rails will n> 
place the old ones, which were very 
much lighter. 
The Union Depot ysrd was unusu-
ally lively ' bis inornnig, owing to the | 
circus. Tbe switch enging was kept 
very busy latt night pulling circus 
cars up the incline. 
The extension of the X , C 4 8 ' . 
L. railway to the riv«-r at Hickm-so, 
ays tbe "Cour ie r , " tbe securing of 
a proper depot, transfer faeiluiet. 
etc , for handling large amounts of 
river freight, together with t Ifiv ial 
outgivings, lead to the probability of 
tra is-Mississippi river railroad con-
nection at this point witb the Cotton 
Kelt or tbe Iron Moun (ain. oi both. 
It is knowu 'hat each of these roads 
lesires a du jet connection here, ao 
as to avoid the heavy toll paitl the Il-
linois Central from Cairo to Martin, 
r the M and O. to Union City, for 
points South It is now aaid that 
he p iwerful com|»etit»on of the Illi-
nois Central all a'ong tbe hue is now 
forcing our railroad managers to look 
out for extensions, eto. 
Monday and advi.ses against tbe send-
ing of delegate•«. 
S P Tuft , of Il inois. was elected 
preside it of the National Association 
of Mexn-an War Vete ans. and Geo. 
K. H Hi.lis4.il, of Kentucky, first 
vice president. 
DIKI> IN THF. HOSPITAL. 
D R I F T W O O D 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making p l a n t 
You need send noth ing out ot town. 
! 
Cat bit Flat-Opening Books.... 126 BROADWAY 
' t . 
.NKWS AND COMMENT. 
. l e s a e l i o n s . - , I S . S o c c o m b a 
t o r y p h O K l , 
Jesse Hou-e. aged 1M. died last 
nighl at 'he llliuois Central hospital, 
of typhoid fever, afler a lengthy lll-
neas . 
T h e ^ c c e s - e i - . i a laborer, and 
lived at Spring i. 'ck. Ky . up about 
Louisville. He wa. IIu >r ltd n .e 
remains were shipped li.:-' rr-..- 1 
Spriug Lick. 
8aveil From the Waterr, 
railed on the bevee. 
Items uf S per lai In t e rea t to Rlvvi 
I ' eopU. 
ilr.^ned. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T I ' A L M K R J H O U S S . ) 
M. 
Tekphcxi . < 
7:SO-» A. 
* Y. M. 
F . M. 
FOR I ItK DEFENDANT. 
I h e B i g Suit is Kallr.u.d 
Finished. 
The c s e of the Illinois Ceotral 
railroad agaiosl Mr. Braes (Iweo to 
coDtlemo certain pni|ierty. was finish-
ed thia morning aud givca to tbe 
jury al 11 :30. 
The jury this afternoon found ft r 
be defendant in the sum of $ 166 
. I 7:i 
Tbe liver conliouea lo fall here O f f i c e H o u r s 1 : 
very »lowly to lb* regret of tbe river < 
meo, 
Tbe Clyde wa, still du* here this nu.ine*a down alsiul Ibe river 
ii -ruing from 81. Louis. She is front this morning was comparatively 
Is.und up the Tennewaee river. oolbiog. There were only two pa. k-
•ie W K. Phillips was oat for el* out of this |iort this morning ami 
.ire j fine lime this morning. tbev were doing very light business. 
( i-.y of Clark.ville left bere The Lula E. Warren is tlue her* 
t .AI.LOWAV p KOSHER IT V. 
I 
Awarded 
Highes t H o n o r s - W o r l d * Fai r 





4 Par* Ora*s Omsi .1 1 sr 
<0 YEARS THE STANDARD-
Sheriff Martin autl his deputies 
have been held over for murder al 
Wilkesharre. Pa . the boud bein^ 
fixed at $«,000 each 
Tbe o ^ k e r s of London hsve pro- j Ksi ln«d Company will.ell tickets to 
tested seslnat il.C I'rojHisal of in.- Chicsgo and return for S3 Tickets 
Bank of Englsnd to hold yne-filth of f going only on Irsin lesving Pa-
ils reserve in silver. dueah a t 11:10 w o n , arriving Chi 
The people enjoy toe right 
privilege of i hsogiug tbeir t^llcer. st 
their will al alated periods. This 
will is legslly ssccrisined by the re-
sult of sn eleelion. 
\ n o t b e r ' h c u p Excurs ion to Chi 
cago. 
Septemlier 2Hib llie Illinois Central 
early ihis mi r u g f r Kluslielbtowo 
wilb a oice trip" 
Tbe steamer I'rnin i, due l^re 
out of the Tennewaee river fi uig'i*. 
She remaiua here uoiil Sat T'lsy l»e-
fore returning to Floreoce. 
Pilot Charles Davis ia here await-
ing the arrival of the i.ula Warren 
frt.m the Mississippi river. She has 
and j hacn chartered lo Tenneaaee river 
parlies for oinety dsys. Pilot Davi* 
will lake ber up. 
The harbor boat Mary N brought 
down from Ilartwick fleet tbia after 
uooo a big barge of aalt which . will 
lie uuloaded oo the levee bere. 
The Peter Hoot i suok th* City of 
Ch*Uants>g*'* *heoty boat yeeterday. 
The .learner Mary N pumped it out 
this moroiog. 
Diver John Patrick is at work re-
nt eago I I :50 same night, returning any 1 psiring the track at the marine w»ya. ' I 
of | train, iDcluniiig Oclolier In 
J , T . Domovas , t . A. 
The Cuiletl Stales consul 
tMesss re|xirts thst the failur. 
grain crops In Russia covers su ex-
tensive aiea. 
Tennessee has offered n reward for 
the srrest snd conviction of any vio-
Istor of the catlle qiiarsuline law. 
J l i l , now asserted tbat lb* confrs j <thl» t i i « i es. 
,,.!• bp Noah Baney ol Ihe murder l^'igh Fruit 4 Si.-rag.- Co. an-
of Mrs llinabaw was not geouiue, miurres the arrival als.nl Fri-lny or 
I Saturday of their lirst ear ot Ohio 
I gea|«a Q'tallty promises lo lie yt ry 
lieen s, leclt-l for llie 
l i t . pumping boat ' 
this morning 
brought over 
from Mississippi River with s csrgo 
of 1400 sacks of wheel win-h she 
will lake up Ibe Tennessee River to 
Johosooville where ber csrgo will lie 
U-iosferred to cars aod shipped lo 
oth r poiuts. 
j .,* steamer 'l emieea.^ while en* 
route up the T run rase* River s i tb a 
barge of Capt. Dan Finney's in low 
as a lighter struck a log near Psrts 
Landing with Ibe tiarge sinking it 
immediately, damaging"some freight. 
Th* Phillips took Rigleslierger's 
derrick host to Csiro tl m morning 
wbere it hss been sold. 
Tbe towls4t Peter llon'x which 
left here early yesterday morning for 
Sisters bsr to sssist the stesmer Bult-
orft off, which hss been grounded 
there since Mondsy listl oot reluinetl 
at a late hour this morning snd it is 
expected thst she is hsviug consider-
abi* trouble. 
t . e r > th ing n o w * I b a r . 1* I 
lug . Say* a DispsUch. 
A Murray Dispatch to lb* Louia-
ville "Tiroes" say*: Although tb* 
llryanltea would oot have you be-
lieve it a rieb veio of pro*p**tty ha* 
broken Itswe io Calloway oowaty. 
Wheat is selling readily si aioety 
cents per bushel Tobacoo is higher 
Ibsn ever liefore in the history ot the 
county. Common leaf that woald 
oot have brought three rent* last 
season is selling st from eight to If-
teen cent*, and will soon all be 
bought up st these figures. No off-
er* of le»* litisn six cents sre made 
soil very few st that. Cat'.l* a n (ai-
ling higher than ever, commoo sleers 
readily bring S S cents per pound. 
Corn will sell higher lhan ever aod all 
other farm products are bigh io pro-
portion. 
Typhoid fever has lieen epidemic 
io Csllowsy county, but the cooler 
west her hss somewhst checked It. 
• T . S m tar n r t y C a t * 
kaiasswr*. ™ > . , 
- SSS.SI a n deaaa 
V 
> 1 
It Is no crime to refu«H' to vo'e for 
aoy candidate. It ^s no crime to 
vote for any c a n d i d a l . 
but was a prearranged M-hcrue. 
Bi"hop Maet, of Covington, 
Archbishopric rtno-
of N e * O' leant , continuation having, 
L i ii n w o o d C i g a r , 
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D N I C K E L CIGAR 
ONCE T R I E D . A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
lieen given by the clergy 
The steamer l^ueen arrived al Vic 
•oris yeslertlsv with eighty miners 
ir .iu ibe Klondike. Winter has lie-
gun antl snow is in tbe pss.es. 
Deputy Msrshsls p meeting Ibe 
miners of the Mandsr l Cost ami 
li. ke Company st Jelli.-o, Tenu., 
were fired upon from a uhusli 
j : John L. Snlhvsn has positively de-
• l i i . f l lo . i tht i rsw from Hie rac* for 
mm .-r of Ho*too oo * "free*uil easy" 




kind to try • 
I . I S O L 
— 
•ui 12 shoe*. 
lu & Ly i »o> . 
Under the beiiian laws t»f tl.is f n e 
ooun try, the humi»^»»t ciliaen ia 
protected in hi» rigli to rait Irs 
v >t*' freely nn-l to have it countrd 
(airly. 
I I Q l a l l E v r i O N 
lCorip ml^r tlitl l o- Mlay, (Vio-
la i« f l i t i at loll 11 h \. \ ou 
vote aule«s you register. 
For a Limited Time 
* 
We will sell to each parson orce on Saturdays 
three 6 cent cigars for 10 cents You can pick 
your choice of the brands. rCall on us at our 
new^drug store if you want a good cigar. 
. J, D. BACON & CO., 
seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists* 
